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Mrs. Khrushchev 
Cries, Mourn. 

MOSCOW"" - Nina Khrusbchev 
with tears in ber eyes, led Mus
covites in paying last respects 
Monday to President Kennedy. Serofng the State University of IOtDtJ 
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University Gives 
Kennecly Tribute 

sm's golden drums were draped 
in black Monday morning wlM!n 
they be t out the dirge whlch f<*
lowed SUI President Virgil JI. 
Hancher's memorial tribute to 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 

Russians in MOIICOw watched 
President Kennedy's funeral Uve 
on television via Ihe Relay satel
liIe. Some Russians turned out dur
Ing the day for separate Roman 
Catholic and Protestant memorial 
serYlces for Americans and mem
bers of the diplomatic corps. 

Mrs. Khrushchev called al 
Spasso House, residence of U. S. 
Ambassador Foy D. Kohler. 

1865-The Old Capitol Remembers-1963 
Hundreds of tuden and ltaft 

members tood II nt in the damp. 
autumn air for 8 pr yer; a peecb. 
Th n a bug! SOWlded tapa ana the 
crowd returned to the living rid. 
But slowly; ccompan!ed by /I 
funer I IJUlt('h. 

THE GOLDEN CAPITAL dome 
was dull ; giving orr 00 usual glit· 
ter; keleton trees cast small 
hadow and the bell tolled. The 

capital's American Rag dropped at 
half tafr. 

AS THE HEAD of the American
Soviet Friendship Society, she met 
the ambassador aod Mrs. Kohler 
for 15 minutes and si~ a book 
of condolences. 

She came out arm in arm with 
Mrs. Kohler and tears glistened in 
her eyes. The two women Ihen 
said goodby. 

The Soviet news agency Tass 
gave running coverage to the 
President's funeral and at one 
point commented: "AU the I¥!Oples 
of the world share the 1'I'0found 
grief of the American people." 

Lee H. Oswald's slaying was 
viewed here as a propaganda wind· 
foil for the Soviet bloc. 

The Soviet line, until Sunday, 
maintained that Oswald was an in· 
nocent dupe who was being used 
by rlght·wlng elements to fan anti
Soviet and anU-Cuban hatred, The 
new Jlne depicts the Oswald killing 
as an attempt to cover the traces 
of the President's assassin - again 

,.. 

ln th spot, on April 19. 11165, 
Iowa's Civil War Governor samuel 
J . Kirkwood pald a similar hOmtlge 
to Presld nt Abrahrun Lincoln. 

In the wok of th toUing bell, 
the band played "Th Star Span· 
gled BIIM r " and Prof r Rob
ert S. ~lchaelsen, director of ~ 
School of Religion, prayed : "Oh, 
God, our help in ages past; our 
hope In y ars to come, grant, we 
pray, pe ce to him who Is cut 
down ; comfort to all who mourn; 
courage to him who now I ada ; 
confidence to Ib people." 

"WE GIVE THANKS," the pray· 
er continued, "for thy servant, 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy. Recall· 
Ing all In him that gave us a vision 
oC greatne , h lp us now, we pray, 
to liv fr men and women, 

Mrs. K
(Continued on Page 8) Iowans assemble in tribute to Abraham Lincoln SUlowans gather in tribute to John F. Kennedy 
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Eternal Light Burns as Kennedy Is Buried 
-In An Iowa City-

, 
• • • • 

8y DEAN MILLS 
Edl..,. 

one day [ shall tell this to my children: how I !tood in Iront of 
university buildings on a bleak day in an Iowa city and wept. 

I shall tell them because they will want to know how it is when a 
President is dead. And I shall 
want them to remember so that 
his death will mean something. 

It will be difficult to tell them, 
but not because I shall forget It. 
The words, I fear, wlll not come 
easily - just as they do not come 
easlly now from the typewriter 
beneath my fingers - because I 
shall remember too well what it 
means to lose a President. 

I SHALL remember walking to 
the lawn before Old Capitol at 
the State University of Iowa. Old 
Capitol, the building bullt of mas
sive Iowa stone and [ 0 \II a 
gathering there, we whispered 
another memorial service for a 
slain President on the same spot 
in April, 1865. 

I shall remember the grief 
elched on the faces of other stu· 
dents by the acid oC a cruel in· 
stant in history. 

I shall remember how, while 
gathering there, we whispered 
greetings to one another, as peo. 
pie do in church. 

We whispered, although there 
was nothing to demand our si· 
lence except Ibe reverence and 
the hUmility that h~tory had 
thrust upon us. 

Soon even the w his per i n g 
stopped. Hundreds stood silent. 
Only the occasional whine of a 
publJc speaker system and the 
forlorn honk of distant horns reo 
minded us that our silence was 
of November 25, 1963 and not of 
April 19, 1865. 

A window screeched as It was 
opjlned by a mourner on one of 
the higher floor. 01 a surrounding 
building so he could view the 
ceremony about to take place. 

AND MAYBE to feel some of 
the cold biting wind that nJpped 
al us who. were outside. A wInd 
that we felt and did' not leel as 
Our emotions played tug of war 
with physical sensations. 

Then drum·beats a d van c e d 
siowly from behlnd us. The slow, 
rhythmic sounds crescendoed as 
the drums were borne around us 
to the front of Old Capitol. Harsh 
BOUnds of "Hup-two-three" sig· 
nalled the advaoce of an honor 
guard composed of University 
ROTC studenb, some In blue unl· 
forms, some In green. 

Our eyes turned to the door of 
Old Capitol as the University 
president, clad In a black academ· 

-"ho'o by 80b N.ndtll 

The words were not sung. They 
must have been felt. I felt them. 
They shook inside me, and the 
power oC their music seized me. 

And I cried. 
A man in black offered a 

benediction at the microphone in 
Cront. And then another man, hair 
graying, lines creasing his face, 
spoke to us. He Was the President 
of our University, and his words 
were wise and they were power· 
ful. 

But J don't remember them. 
I remember instead that his 
voice trembled as he spoke. He 
was the President of the Univer· 
sity, hut he was also a man. 

A TALL student who hod been 
standing next to the speakers 
walked across the top of the steps 
and picked up a black and gold 
wreath and placed It on the door 
of Old Capitol. He happened to be 
the president of the student body, 
but the grief on his face was the 
grief on all our faces . 

A bugle played taps and Ihe 
honor guard saluted. A couple of 
us removed hats in tribute. But 
there were not many hats in the 
audience. Our heads were bare, 
as his always was : the symbol of 

. Ie gown, came out. One or two 
~rs tame out and then a few 
members of the University band, 
including the drummer. whom 
we had beard, raised their In· 'I Stoocl-
8trul)1ents and played: 

"OH MY can you 1ft .. ," (Cpnti1lued on page 8) 

Johnson Sets 
1964 Meeting 

• 
With DeGaulle 

Has Talks with 17 
Foreign Executives 
After Kennedy Rites 

WA HI TO - Pre id nt 
J 0 h n so n rrnched ngre ment 
with Fr nch Pr sid 'nt Charles 
de Gaull Monday night for a 
fullscalc exchange of vi w s 
here early in 1964. 

This diplomatic stroke climaxed 
a long and strenuous day which 
saw the new Pre ident meeting 
with foreign and dom tic leaders 
after participating in the last rites 
for President Kennedy. 

De GaulJe was one of 17 top 
foreign executives with whom 
John on had brief private talks but 
the outcome of his l8·minute ses· 
sion with the tall FrenChman for 
outweighed anything resulting (rom 
the other sessions. 

DE GAULLE has stood in opposi
tion to many of the international 
policies which Kennedy sponsored 
and which Johnson is pledged to 
pursue so a meeting between the 
two presidents could have heavy 
bearing on the whole pattern of 
the Western alliance. 

Johnson did not disclose any de
tails of the meeting, H, indeed, 
any have been agreed upon. He 
broke the important diplomatic 
news obliquely when he apologized 
Cor being late for a session with 
state governors. He explained he 
had been meeting with De GauUe 
and "we decided he would come 
back and talk some more early 
ne.xt year." 

The President also held private 
meetings Monday night with Japan· 
ese Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda 
and Canadian Prime Minister Lest
er Pearson, and the representatives 
of 14 other nations after a huge 
diplomatic reception at which he 
was host to more than 200 fOreign 
dignitaries here for the funeral. 

Pearson said Johnson assured 
him that he wants continued friend· 
ly relations between the two na· 
tions and that the President had 
invited him to visit again soon 
for more detailed talks. 

IKEDA said they discussed the 
situation in Asia. He said he gave 
Johnson assurances of continued 
good relations between Japan and 
the United States, 

More talks with foreign leaders 
are on tap today at the White 
House. Among others, the Presi· 
dent will meet separately with 
British Prime Minister Sir Alec 
cellor Ludwig Erbard-etloksmdrb 
Douglas·Home, We t G e r man 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard and 
Pbilippine President Dlosdado Ma
capagaJ. 

Farewell Salute 
The .t.rn.1 light - pl.ced It the foot of Prl.idlnt Kennedy'. gr.vI 
- was lighted Monday It Arlington Nationll Cemetwry MondlY .s 
.n officer salutes the cask.t in its fin.1 ... stfnl pilci. 

-AP Wi ... pho" 

A LQsting Trib.ute from SUI 
Public To Get Kennedy Murder Details 

WASHINGTON ~ - The FB[ is cumstances sUlTOundlng the brutal 
preparing a detailed report of the assassination of President Kennedy 
assassination of President Kennedy and the murder of his alleged as. 
- and all the details will be made 
publJc, the White House announced sassin." 
Monday night. 11Ie White House said Johnson 

President Johnson directed the hag "directed aU federal agencies 
Justice Departmllnt and the FBI to C!OOperate, and the people of the 
"to conduct a prompt aM thor· natioo may be sure that all .of the 
ougb in vestJgation ot aU the ell· I !acta will be made public." 

World's Leaders 
Mourn His Loss 

W SJIJNCfON (AP) - Th P a or ' temHy cam in nn 
Arlington grave 10nday to John F . .Kenn dy, whose quest for 
enduring pelle<' in n dangerous w rId w S cUlhort by an a • 
sassin' bu lIet, 

And over his r tine place wUl 
burn an eternal !lame. 

In death as in lICe, world states. 
men - men of power and renown 
from haIC lh nations of the world 
- honored the CaUen President. 
They had come here In unprece· 
dented numbers and in mourning. 

Pre ident John Oil, and former 
presidents Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Harry S. Truman mourned the 
passing 01 the man who had rv· 
ee! in lhe same high of£ice they 
have held. 

But It was Jacqueline Kennedy, 
sustained by S 0 m e unknown 
strength through three racking 
days oC grief, who touched a torch 
to the eternal light on the grave 
oC her husband. 

But at the last this lady in 
black, with the long veil disguis· 
ing some oC her sorrow and weari
ness, stumbled just a bit as she 
left the site oC the burial of the 

quarter mUllon or them, they had 
streamed unc Dslngly past Ken. 
nedy's bier in lhe rotunda oC the 
capitol for 18 hours. 

In vast Ibronp , they crowded 
up lo the tr ts along which Ibe 
funeral cortege moved on a long 
route that began al the Capitol 
Plaza, pau d ot the White House 
for marchers on foot, continued 
on to the cathedral and finally 
ended among the ordered ranks oC 
the grave of men wbo, like Ken· 
nedy, rved lhe nation in war· 
time. 

LITTLE JOHN Kennedy, Jr. was 
3 years old Monday, a litUe too 
young to understand birthdays or 
what happened to his daddy. But 
as the casket was borne from the 
cathedral in early afternoon to be
gin the three·mile journey to Arl· 
ington, the little fellow banded his 
mother a book he was carrying and 
saluted the caisson, 

35th president on a gentle slope John.John, as bis father called 
John-John Understands 

of Arlington National Cemetery. hlm, and his sister CaroJine, who served their country. 
THE SERVICES at the grave- will be 6 Wednesday , were spared The presidential jet which bad 

side were those oC the Roman the trip to the cemetery. borne Kennedy to DaUas and then 
'I catbolic Church, for the first o( The shadows cast by a mellow. home from there in a casket, !lash· 
t hat faith to reach the While ing winter un were lengthening ee! overhead in a farewell aaJute. 
House. When the funeral procession came The body bearers lifted the !lag 

Richard Cardinal Cushing, arch. a1 its measured pace through the from the casket, folded it carefully 
bishop of Boston, a.n old friend of huge iron gateway up the foot of and gently into a neat triangle. In 
the Kennedy family, said the final the ArUngton Heights sweeping the tradition of the services, this 
ritualistic prayers and sprinkled up from the Potomac River. was for Mrs. Kennedy. She took 
the casket with Holy Waler before Slowly the six matched gray it and pressed It to her bosom. 
it was lowered into the grave. horses drawing tbe caisson made The casket was covered quickly 

th . t t th with a blanket of grass. And it was Cushing wbo had elf way 0 a spo near e open 
celebrated a Requiem Low Mass grave. The site was below the A lighted torch appeared. It was 
for the departed President at St. crest of a hill, perhaps 200 feet handed to Mrs. Kennedy and she 
Matthew's Cathedral in the heart Crom the Curtis·Lee mansion with touched it to the top of the grave 
of Wasbington. its columned portico. to light the eternal !lame. AUy. 

Mili'ta Ii; be f Gen. Kennedy and his brother, In the colorful vestments of blS' ry cas et arers, our on ·th ·d 'ed the (fin t th Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, repea~ high church ol£ice, lhe cardl'naJ 1'0. el er 51 e, canl co 0 e It till th!l this act oC family honor to the 
voked the blessings and mercy of open grave. 5 wore e ag dead cbief executive. It wu the 
God upon Kennedy and hIS' family. which had shrouded it fOl' three d family which had asked that the 
And for the family he oreered com- ays. light be installed. ' 

. d al ds I Mrs. Kennedy and her brother· . , 
munlon an person wor 0 com- in.law, Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken. SI~wIY, WIth Robert Kennedy 
fort. neely, took their places a few feet holding. her band, as he had done 

MRS. KENNEDY and olhers of away. heads bowed. The late Pre- many limes through the day. Mrs. 
the Camily, along with President sident's mother, Rose, was there, Kennedy walked ~wa,/ from the, 
and Mrs. Johnson, and the assemb- and other of the family grll\'e, stilL Clutchlhg ~ !lag. 
lage o[ notables from over the s . At the cathedral, Can:hnal Cush-
world bad marched in the funeral With the ancient rites of the ing had led the processiOll into the 
procession the eight blocks from church, cardinal Cushing prayed church and out. 
the White House to the cathedral. for tl!e faUen Kenne,dY: "The ~~ While within the sanctuary, he 
There were presidents, royalty, be With you and With thy SPITIt. celebrated the same requiem mau 
chiefs of state, foreign ministers A 21-GUN presidential salute that is of Cered for any person of 
and defense ministers in the gath- sbattered the solemnity and still· the Catholic faith, however poor 
ering. ness and seemed to last interm. or humble. 

Towering Charles de Gaulle, pre. inably. The uniformed mourners, The mass dwells leu 00 the 
sident oC France. dwarfed diminu· from presidents and emperors desolation oC death than on com· 
tive Haile Selassie, emperor of dow n to AmeriC811 privates, fort and peace and hope for reo 
Ethiopia. They were side by side snapped to salute. surrection. 
(or part of the procession and for The Stars and Stripes on the tall THE ARCHBISHOP prayed, too. 
all the graveside ceremonies - shaft before the mansion on the that, "Thy servant, John F. Ken-
each in uniform. hill bung limply at half·staff. nedy, may his soul be taken up 

But it was a day for humble But Mrs. Kennedy, wilb eyes by holy angela aDd taken up to 
people as weU as the mighty. closed at times, stood starkly erect. paradise," ·,,, '. ,,, 

It was a day Cor hundreds of And then from a lone bugler, the The services offered -no p11ke n 
thousands of plain Americans to swelling, lingering notes oC "Taps," fr a 'Flog)'. Yeti at ·the et\ct W, 
pour out in person along the way sorrowful yet somehow sw_ -- " I I I' I , 

a final measure of homage to the flooded over the hillside and wi JFK's Buriecl- ~ fl 
young President. across ·lhe row on row of graves 

In vast throngs, upwards of aof 126,000 other men who have (Contlrwed on Page 8) j 
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tet the word' go forth·':: ... 
, . 

• 
II 

The torch must burn on 
Let tlle word go forth from this time and 

place to friend and foe alike, that the torch IllIs 
beep. passed to a new generation of Amelicons 
-born in this century, tempered by war, disci· 
plined bl) a harel and bitter peace, prOtld of Otlr 

ancient heritage . ... 
John Fitzgerald KCllnedy 
lfwugtlral Address 

THE BEARER OF the torch is gone. Th torch must 
bur'n on. To him who bore thc torch in the !lamc of our 
generation, we owe our respect. To lhc torch we owc 
our dedication. 

It is not a time to laugh and it is not a time to rend. 
If voices speak, let them tell of his greatness and his 
legacy. 

To youth he was a symbol and a friend ... 

His name will be a legend in our time. His words 
and deeds are already being recognized as those of a 
great man. That he made mistakes is undeniable. ~1istakes 
are the inevitable marks of a man, especially of a man of 
action. It is also the mark of a man to recognize great 
men only after their death; so to those who attacked him 
with bitterness until the day of his death we offer our 
forgiveness, as tIle man who so well understood the super
ficial antagonisms of politics surely would Il<lVe offered 
his. 

Our generation is obligated to add to that legacy, in 
thc hope that man can move forward a few steps in his 
faltering evolution. The path will not be secure and peace· 
ful, as his beginning was not. It will require all the daring 
and the dynamism that youth can give, seasoned with the 
respect for our heritage that experlence can give youth. 
It will lakc more youths willing to sacrifice personal se· 
clu'ity - whether in l1is Peace Corps or the Armed Forces 
- to make the world more secure. On campus it will take 
a little less partying and jockeying for grades and a little 
more concern for our obli~ation to a troubled world. It will 
mean striving for the best. academically, morally, and spiro 
itually, in the academic community which is growing dan· 
gerou ly stale in its archaic swamp of classes, grades, and 
baby·sitting. 

He respected them .. " 

'A rededication' 
(This Is the text from President 
Hanch.r's spe.ch at Monday's 

M.morlal Servln.l 

"In the ,midst 01 life. we are in 
death." 

\ 

Tbe measure of a man's life is 
not to be found in length of days. 

At this hour. heads of state. high 
officials of government. dignitaries 
of the Church. and representatives 
of the common walks of liCe are 
assembling in Washington. D.C. to 
:pay solemn tribute to John Fitz· 
gerald Kennedy - man and states· 
man - late President of the United 
States of America. 

THIS IS a day of mourning. 
It is not a holiday. It is neitbeJ; 
partisan nor political. It knows no 
dividing line of race or creed or 
color. It is a day of mourning. 

We mourn the loss to those he 
loved and tbose who loved him as 
a husband. father. son and brother. 

We mourn lhe dark stains upon 
our country's honor that the assas· 
sin's - and that assassin's assas· 
sin's -deeds have brought. 

WE MOURN the doubt cast upon 
the adequacy and stability o[ frcc 
Institutions by th e acts o[ utler 
and relieved irrationality. 

We mourn the resulting diminu 
tion in our stature and in the sta· 
ture of men of good will through· 
out the world. 
. But this is not only a day of 
mourning. The earth belongs to 

the living. and their work must go 
on. To lose ourselves in selC·pi~y or 
inaction would mock the memory 
of one so vital. so dynamic as 
President Kennedy. We m u s t. 
therefore. make this a day not only 
of mourning. but also a day of 
rededication and re·affirmation. 

Before the whole world and in 
our own hearts and lives, we must 
reaffirm: 
that we shall govern oursel vcs 
wilh reason and intelligence; 
that we shall be orderly and just 
in all our affairs; possessing that 
"set and constant purpose to reno 
der every man his due;" 
that the "opportunity for equal· 
ity" shall be the lot of all our 
citizens without regard to race. 
creed or color; 
that we shall join the strong in 
strengthening the weak, the wise 
in enlightening the ignorant. the 
good in transforming the wicked; 
that we shaU join those whose 
spirit of love and charity and 
understanding alone can over· 
come the dark powcrs of hatred. 

In this bpiril - and il\ memory 
oi John Fitzgerald Kennedy - we 
take up the tao ks that lie unfin· 
ished before us, asking God's 
help that we and men of good 
will everywhere may 00 ade· 
quate to the needs o[ our time. ---------------
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We also offer our sympathy to those who have ignored 
his last message to the country, an appeal to avoid petty 
squabbling. Nationally, they are represented by those who 
would blame his death on the far rigl1t or on the far left. 
On campus we are told by some the UniverSity exercised 
poor taste in closing down only from 10:30 to 1:30 rather 
th;ln for the entire day. Perhaps there is truth in what they 
say. but their words betray their ignorance in the import· 
ance of his sacrifice. 

If his death is to Ilave meaning, it must be given by 
us, some of whom were almost as concerned with r-.londay's 
schedule of classes as with his memory. IJe would prob· 

. ably have understood the unintentional desecration, be· 
cause he understood the volatile mind of youth. But youth, 
too, must realize that there is "A time to weep. and a time 
to laugh; a timc to mourn. and a time to dance ... a timc 
to rend, and a timc to sew; a time to keep ilence and a 
time to speak." 

It will mean the fashioning of a realistic idealism by 
a generation that is too tough, too smart. and too cynical 
too young. It will mean work and the courage to try fresh 
solutions to old problems, to meet new problems with the 
wisdom of old experience. 

• • o 

Our sorrow for the man should trouble us no more. 
Wc must worry instead about the torch which he held. 
It is a bright torch. and it will not be easy to carry. He 
noted that, too. in another portion of his Inaugural address; 

All this will riot be finislled in the first 100 
days. Nor will it be finished in the first 1,000 d.fJYII 
1101' in the life of this Adminil/tration, 110r even per
haps in our lifetime on this plnnet. But let us 
begin. 
We nave begun . under his leadership. We must con· 

tinue WitJlout it. lIe believed we were capable of carrying 
tlle torch. 

JIe believed in us. 
That alone is enough to makc us believe in ourselves. 

. -Dean M.ill, 

President/s death ·a time to weep 
and he respected learning. 

Death brings different 
~ 

reactions in Iowa City 
By JOE KIRKISH 

Written for The Daily lowln 
REACTIONS TO THE untimely 

death of our 35th president were 
immediate, spontaneous and var· 
ied. They rallged all the way 
from heartrending emotional out· 
bursts to "I couldn't care less." 

At the news. students trickled 
from classrooms and wandered 
around in shocked disbelief. Some 
moved aim 1 e s sly across the 
campus or through the streets in 
spite of the rain - directlonless 
- distracted. lost in thought. lost 
in spirit. and even before planned 
services could be organized. peo
ple found ways of individually ex· 
pressing their immediate reac· 
tions. 
~ A& the fuli effect of the tragedy 
took hold. grown men wept piti· 
ously in private. or silently in 
gatherings. 

AN E N (i LIS H PROFESSOR 
found Victorian literature mo· 
mentatily inconsequential. An in· 
structor in com skills upon hear· 
ing the news. stumbled mutely 
from his le(·ter)l and left the class 
mom. In bel' )'00)11 a stUdent tried 
vainly to sludy mcdieval history. 
whi)c current l1i~tory was being 
made on TV before her blurry 
~yes .. 

To those w~o vaguely under· 
stood the import of the tragic 
situation, words seemed unim' 
portant. useless. inadequate. For 
olhers: 

"I just can't believe he's really 
dead." a coed was heard saying. 
"I mean. don·t you really feel 
just awful for her?" she asked of 
no one In particular. pressing 
stray hairs gently 'into her bouf· 
fant hairdo. 

Some reactions were strange 
and yet somehow predictable. 
Impulsive giggling. wisecracks. 
sick jokes - outbursts to conceal 
the true feelings. Others took on 
a more opportunistic nature. The 
phones in The Daily Iowan office 
rang incessantly over the week· 
end. with the repeated question 
asked regarding Monday's class 
schedules. A few were genuinely 
concerned about the classes. 
some were concerned with the 
chances of attending the memor· 
ial services. but most of them 
wcre frankly hopeful for an ex· 
tended holiday. 

SATURDAY NIGHT, while Ger· 
man stu den t s paraded their 
streets en masse with lit candles 
in silent tribute to a great states· 
man, SUlowans queued up three 
and four deep around the block 
at a local theatre featuring a 
sex-comedy about Texan wheeler· 
d e a I e r S. And while throngs 
flocked into churches around the 
nation to pray for their leader. 
countless others flooded those 
bars and taverns which remained 
open for their own tribute of 
sorts. 

A few p oplc shared the un· 
controlled joy of Com m u n i s t 
China. which had only celebrated 
the death o[ "a tyrant." Others 
attempted to pick up the slack 
of a wasted. football·less after· 
noon by various means - any· 
thing. however unimaginative or 
ingenious. to keep a previously 
arranged date. Some people, in 
fact. did their best tn keep the 
event Crom spoiling an otherwise 
pleasant weekend. 

In a democracy. that's all tQ be 
expected. I suppose. 

By ART BUCHWALD 

We weep for our President who died for his country. 
We weep for his wife and lor his children. 
We weep for his mother and father and brothers and sisters. 
We weep for the millions of people who arc weeping for him. 
We weep for Americans. that this could happen in our country. 
We weep for the Europeans. 
And the Africans 
And the Asians 
And people in every corner of the globe who saw in him hope 

for the future and a chance for mankind. 
We weep for our children and their children and everyone's 

children; 
For he was charting their destinies as he was charting ours. 
We weep for the Negro who saw in him a chance for a decent 

life. 
We weep for the working man for whom he tried to find jobs. 

Kennedy/s death 
ends an era 

By JOE LIPPINCOTT 
StlH Writtr 

Gone is an era of American his· 
wry. 

President Kennedy. aCter a 
somewhat shaky start, emerged 
as the undisputed leader of the 
free world in a time of global 
turmoil, constant cries. and 
threatening nuclear annihilation. 

HE WAS admired by the entire 
free world. as well as by ~is 

fellow countrymen. for his un· 
ending - and sometimes unyield· 
ing - drive to secure world sta· 
bility and peace. 

To most Americans. though, 
the era of JQttn F. Kennedy in 
the White House wJil be immor· 
talized by their memory of the 
President's family - Jackie. 
Caroline. and John·John. 

-BEAUTIFUL, pert Jackie ad· 
ding a glow of radiant personal· 
ity to her husband's entourage 
wherever she accompanied it. 

-Caroline bursting in on for· 
mal diplomatic functions with an 
impish grin on her face. 

-John·Johll frolicking WIder 
his daddy's mammoth wood desk 
as matters of world importance 
flowed across it. 

All gone. erased by an assas· 
sin's bullet. 

Letters Policy 
Read.rs are Invlt.d to upreu 

opinions In Leiters to the Editor. 
All letters must Include hind· 
...rllten signatures •• dd r85stI and 
Ihould be typ.wrltten end doubl.· 
Ipaced. We r ... rv. the right to 
shorten 1.1t ... . 

1 UniverSity Bulletin Board 
Un/vI"",, lullalln loard nollce. ,Jvsl be recalved at The Dally lo .... n office, 1_ 201 C_unl. 
tlo,,1 C:tnle" b, noon of the day befor~ publication. They mult be typed .nd IItned by .nfO'dYlt""~ 
0' officer of the organlutlon beln., publlclled. Purely _lei funcfl_ ... DOt .11...... r 
_IOn. 

SUNDAY ItICRlATION HOURI 
The FIeldhouse will be open for 
mlxed recroatlonal activities from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday alter· 
noon. AdmIssion to the buUdLng wUl 
be by ill card through the northeast 
door. All tacUitte. wUl be avallabl. 
ncept the gymna.atlc area. 

FAMILY NITES at the Fieldhouse 
for lbe flrat som .. l.e . will be held 
from 7 : 1~ p,m. to 9:15 p.m. oct. 
23. Nov. 13. Dec. 11 and Jan. ~ and 
2Z. Students, stalf and faculty are 
Invi ted Lo brln, 'their !pouses and 
lamUles on these datos for recrea· 
tlonal swimming and faniJly.type 
aport acUvilias. ChUdran may come 
only WlUl lb·.1r own parent, and 
must leave with them. (AdmJ.llloD by 
atUdeDt or atalt ill card.) 

INTER·VARSITY CH It, I T I A N 
FELLOWSHIP. &Il IIIterdenorolna
tlonal group 01 at"d.nu. meeta 
every Tueoday In the East Lob'" 
Conference Room 01 til. UnioD Ie 
consider varlou. topici of lIeoerai 
Interest. All are cocdlall1 IDYitM &0 
Ittend. 

IAIYSITTERS may be obtained b1 
caUlng the YWCA oUic. durI.Dg lb. 
aEternoon at ][2240. 

PLAYNIGHTS of mlJled ~ 
tional acllville. tor .tudenia. It.U, 
facu lLy and their 'pOIleel, .... hela 
at the Fleldhouse each TuelClay 
and Friday night from 7:30 p,m. to 
9:30 p.m. provided no bolO. YI~ 
contest IB scheduled. (AdmJuloo 117 
atud.nt or .tafl m o .. d.) 

COM'LAINTS. Studenta wtII1InI Ie 
m " Unlvertlty comptalnll CAn now 
pick up their forms at till lDloJ'lllAo 
lion Desk at the Union IOd tum 
them III at lbe Student lenalt Of· 
11ce. 

'OLK DANCa CLUB meets everY 
Konday at 7:30 p.m. In tbe Women', 
GYm. EverYone welcom • • 

PAUNT. COOPIItATIVI IABY· 
IITTINO LIAOUa. Tboae IntereNd 
ID m'mbershIp Mould cln Mr •. Van 
Atlt It 7-6M6. ThOBe dal1rlna alt· 

tcn should call Mrs. Chandler at 8-6865. 

UNIV ••• ITY LI ..... ItY HOUR., 
KOIIdIY·hldl\y: 7:3(1.2 a.lll.' Satur· 
day: 7:30 ..... ·10 P.m.l &UDd.y: 1:50 
P,!ll . ., .... 8e~vi.. D,.u: Monday· 
Ttiunday: • a.m.·IO p.m.; hld.y .nd 
8eta.....,: • ....... p...... 7·10 p.m. 
(R.aetve 0!bY); Sunday: 1-5 pm., 7· 
••. 'p.m. ~e_ on1r). PbotodupU. 
_1loB: Monda,·rrtdly: 8 a.m.·5p.m.; 
Monday·Thuuday: 8-10 p.m.; SatUl' 
dll'l 10 !\,!II. Wltll noao, 1.. P..m.l 
8U11d.ay~ U ,:m. 

IOWA MlMO.IAL UNION HOUIt.: 

We weep for the artist and !be writer and poet -
For he cared about all of us. 
We weep for the teachers and the pupils; 
We weep for old people whom he tried to help. 
We weep for the young people whom he believed in. 
We weep for the soldiers and sailors and airmen whom be 

commanded. 
We weep lor their parents because he saved their children 

from being destroyed by war. 
And while we weep we weep for the twisted mind that com· 

mitted this horrible crime. 
We weep for all the tortured and warped people who could 

not accept the decent things he stood for. 
And we weep for all the hatred and prejUdice that fill !he 

hearts of sueh a small segment of our society. 
We weep because there is nothing else we can do. 
Except curse those who would destroy a man in the hope of 

destroying all of us. 

Letter to the editor-

SUlowans from India 
express their sorrow 

To the Editor: . 
This is our sad duty today to 

express our deep sorrow and sin· 
cere ' sympathy on the most un· 
fortunate thing that has hap
pened. 

President John F. Kennedy is 
no longer among us and it gives 
us a feeling of loneliness in this 
world full of people. He was a 
leader. not only of America, but 
Lhe whole world. We all looked 
up to him and most of us cried 
when we heard the news of his 
demise. 

Although the loss to the world 
is incalculable. we pray that this 
naUon will come out of it with a 

minimum amount of confusion. 
May God give you tjle courage 

to advance !bls natJon on the 
noble path for which The Presi. 
dent laid his life. 

(Signed by U .tvd .... b MIl flC, 
ulty from Ind~.) 

O'''CIAL DAILY .UUmN 

(8 University 
Calendar 

Wt41neadlY, Nlv.".bir 17 
lun p.m. - Classes dismissed 

for Thanksgiving vacation until 
Monday. Dec. 2 at 7:30. 

hncilY, DecemMr 1 
2:30 p.m. - JOWl! 1dountaiDeel'l 

Travelogue: "Provincial France." 
Edwar~ Lark. Macbrlde AudMo
rium. 

MondIY, PectmMr 2 
7:30 p.m ....... BuketbalJ! South 

Dakota • 

Wt!lntaday. Dec.mber. 
8 p.m. - University CoIlCtl1 

Course: Ruggiero Ricci. vlolla, 
Main Lounge. IMU. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Hamlet." 

~rld.,. D_...... , 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert. Macbride Audjtqrium. 
8 p.m. - University 'I'beIIn 

Production: "Hamlet." 
8 p.m. - Faculty Ooacert. 

Chamber music, North RIIIIeIr
sal Hall. Music Bullding. 

SatvrdlY, Declm_ 7 
10 a.m. - Daniel X. Freedlnaa. 

M,.D .• Yale University. "LSD-IS 
StUdIes," Psycbopathlc ~ 

. ART SHOW at til. Guild GallaJ7, 
I~OV. Ii Clinton; OoenlDI! GrnuD 
Show o( pallltlllg, prints, sculpture, 
cerami. aud enamell. HOlln ... 
3:S0 p .m. to 5:30 .p.m. end a p.m.' 
10 p.m. lIIonday Ibrough SaturdlY. 
Open Saturday mornin,. betor. 
bome football .r.me~ . 

WOMEN'S ItICltEATIONAL 'WI"" 
MINO wUl b4\ .vanable 4.5: 15 I>.m. 
Monday throUlb P'rldlY at th. Wom· 
en's GYm pllOl Cor .h,(\eul I .hrl 
~ I ....... i lve. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC. OROAN
IZATION hOlds. testimony mce!!", 
."prv TU@-.:tAY ht CR t. Rtvllf" RIlf1-. 
Union, It 7:15 p.m. Stud.nlt, Iacult7. 
and' rd"tld!! II,,· rOTdlullr IOvilf \ \\1 
attend· . 

Ca.lete~ open 11:30 a.m.·l .p.m. 
Monday,BaturdlY; 5-8:46 p.m., Mon
_.P'r!III¥; 11:10 LIII.·1:10 p.m .• Sun
dUo Geld '.ather Room apen 7 
,.m,.10:46 p.m.. Monday·Thursdey; 7 
UD;.1l:. p.dl:, hl~ay; • a"".·l1:" 

$. SalUrIUY. 1·10.45 l.lll. Sunday. 
lICI'fMIon are. open am .• 1l p.m. 
19""" III'IdaYl • • .... ·11 mid· \Ol~ W 11.1 .... 1.,. ~ ,I 

"With a good conscicllce our ollly sure rewllrd, 
with /jistory the finalllldge of our Mech. 

1('( rr .~ Gn f(J)'lh tnlead liI(' Wild u:c love . .. ~ 

7 p.m. - Swimminl! India. 

8 p.m. - Opera WorUbap, 
Macbride Allditorlum, 

3 1'. m, - trni\'mlJr Thr~ll'l' 
rl'Nhirli<1nt · "!TnT.1M." ~ ~. . • , J(lhn r . Kennl'cll'-11i 111111,,,1 Mll~~ '" , ... 

, . 
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RI=~sid.ent · Kennedy Is Laid To Rest 

II 

Casket Leaves Capitol 
Th. flag·draped cask.t of the I,t. Presid.nt 
is carried to a waiting caisso" as it leaves th. 

rotunda of the Capitol Building where it h.d 
lain in stat. since .boLlt noon Sund.y. 

Widow and Children 
Mrs. Kennedy takes her children, Caroline and John Jr .• by the 
h.nds as they arrlv. at 51. M.tthew's Church following a fun.ral 
procession from tho "'pi/ol that paused momentarily II the White 
House. 

Archbishop Ric h • r d 
C.rdinal Cushing of Bas
tan oHiciated .t Pru. 
id.nt K.nntdy'. fun.r.1 
masl. The C.rdin.1 was 
a longtime fritnd of the 
Prtsident .nd the ,,,tire 
Kennedy f.mily. 

A Long, Long Walk 
The Pr .. ldent's widow, flanked by her brother5-ln·l.w, Attorn.y General Rob· 
.rt K.nn.ely, I.ft, and Sen. Edw.rd Kenn.dy, h.ad the fun,ral procession from 
the C.pitol to St. M.ttNw'. R_n C.tholic Chur(h. 

New Leader Grieves 
Pr.sldent Johnson, accompanied by his wif., Icaves St. MaNhtw's after the 
fun,r.1 man for John Flllg.rald K,nMdy. At right is • membor of the armed 
fa"" who served al an usher for th. sarvict. 

, :~.::l ·~~J~est;rg Place 1.0. (l 

tight To Burn Etern~ally ' at Grave The GasMtI lllilNyillt l ~ 1.1. Presld,nt's body Is 
,' ... fly U~ by btlrers •• ib lin. I rutlng pl.e •• 
tnnCltI",:n'l wicl!\w ;, fl,1nk4'fl "y "'" P"'~id4'tl':~ 
two liYing bralhpr •• · 

An .t.rnally.burnmq li"ht, lett 'or."round, flickers "t 
II~ 9 ilV," IIf Jnhn r. J{,nnP4ly :n 1\1 "1' n Nillilllll\l f-I'm· 

I!ttry. The li"ht will burn niqht nnd day to mark the 
vrllv. whe,... 1111 .I"ln rn',icl~nl'~ hod'll wn in'«,rred. 

Horse-Drawn Caisson 
A hor .. .cfr.wn c.lnan c.rrylng the calket of 
Pr .. idtnt K.nnedy move. out of tf\o C.pltol pl.l. 
• nroute 10 St. M.tthew', Church where fu".r!'!1 

servlc .. were held for the .uu.inal.d 35th Pres. 
idenl of the United St.t.. bofo" interment in 
Arlington N.tlan.1 Cemetery . 

. 
Pictures by 

Associatecl Press 

Wirephoto 
" 

The End in Sight 
The fun.r.I ' cort... be.,.i"g Prllldt", K .... 
nedy's body ta Its flnll re.tin, plac. movll 
tOWlrd Arlift,ton N.tIonal Cemet.ry,. fo r t· 
vrolHMl. In '''' dl,tllnc. II Iht Linceln N!«. 

mori.l, er.eI.d '0 Ihe memory of ilnother 
Prtlid.nt who dltcl .t 1M hands of an Issas· 
sin. 
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Committee Organizes 
A Kenn'edy Memor.ial 

Schw ng I's Vi it 
' To I.C. Postponed 

Fred Schwengel, u.s. representa· 
tive from this Congressional Dis· 
trict, has postponed his Tuesday 
appearance in Iowa City. It will 
be rescheduled later. Iowa Cily townspeople and Uni

versity faculty and students have 
organized a John F. Kennedy Me
morial Committee to raise funds 
for a permanent memorial to the 
late President. The committee met 
Sunday evening and agreed to un
dertake the program. 

The exact nature of the me
morial will not be determined until 
the week after Thanksgiving. 

Several possibilities have been 
considered. including a statue of 
the late President or some other 
structure. or a living memorial 
such as a girt to the .Jospeh J. Ken

~M-""_ ... _ nl'dy Jr. Foundotion, or to on lowo 

The Mourning City 
Downlown Iowa City was practlcallv vaeanl dur
Ing file noon hour Monday as Ihe city paused dur
ing the late President John F. Kennedy's funera l. 

As the sign indicates (inset', man V business 
houses were closed a II day and the others closed 

during the funeral, -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

City progrom. 
Contributions to the memorial 

are now being accepted. Checks 
should be made payable to "Old 
Gold Development Fund - John F. 
Kennedy Memorial." They may he 
sent to The Kennedy Memorial, 
Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City. 

Members of the committee in-
clude Student Body President Mike Tributes Ca ll for Rededication-

Iowans Say Last Farewells 
With State-Wide Ceremonies 

Carver, M, Waverly; Mayor Fred 
Doderer; City Councilman William 
Hubbard; Phil Connell. assistant to 
President Hancher; Dewey Stuit, 
deon oC Liberal Arts; Harvey 

DES \10INES (AP)
Towam badp u sad farewell 
Monday to Pn'sident John F. 
Kennedy, 0 man they rejected 
at the polls but in death clasp 
til their hearts. 

leader. Jet planes swept quickly 
across the skies in a last farewell . 

salute on the slopes of the Capitol 
grounds. 

Additional 
SUI Functions 

Gov. Harold Hughes, who hod 
proclaimed this day of mourning I Are Ca ncelled 
attended the ceremonies with other 

Many speakers urged Iowans to 
dedicate themselves anew to God 
and to their country so that Presi
dent Kennedy should not have died 
in vain. state and city officials. Several SUI activities have heen 

They took note of the stunning A BELL which tolled at Keokuk canceled due to the death of Pre-
The respect, admiration and love suddeness oC last Friday's assas- in the dark days after President sident Kennedy last Friday. 

he had drawn from Iowans in the ination and the difficulty of Iowans Lincoln's de a t h tolled again. The Pershing Rifle Drill, set 
short time he served as President in accepting the President's death . Twenty-one gun salutes echoed for today, has been cancelled. 
were pOignantly noted in simple, "We do not want to believe that over the countryside from Keokuk, However, there will be a short 
moving ceremonies across the our youthful, friendly, enthusiastic, Burlington and other cities. slaff meeting at 6:30 tonight at the 
state. deeply intelligent, zealous and Taps, the bugler's sad good-bye, Pershing Rifles Orderly Room. 
• ~inal tributes to the martyred courageous President has heC!l were sounded in all corners of the Omicron Delta Epsilon cancelled 

Chief Executive came from the suddenly taken from our midst." state. its noon meeting today. 
farms, the small towns, the sub- SO SAI D the Rev. Albert David- The echoes from the cannons, The International Festival, sched-
urbs, the schools and the cities on saver, Catholic Priest from Mis- the bugles and the. pulpits will not uled Dec. 7, has been postponed 
Ulis gray, chill day. souri Valley and the senior chap- soon be erased from the hills, the until nf~t spring. 

MallY Iowans sat sl'lently at lain of the Iowa National Guard, at f' Id th t d t . . f The owa String Quartet, which 
Ie s, e owns an he cities 0 was to have performed Friday at 

home, watching on television the a simple, 14-minute service in the this state in mourning. 8 p. m. in MacBride Auditorium, 
hiBtoric services in Washington. House chambers of the Capitol. will perform Friday, Dec. 6 at 8 

OTHERS, their heads bowed, an "But by his dying, he may have Kennedy/s Father p. m. instead. 
occasional tear glistening on their accomplished more than had he The following weekend activities 
checks, attended ceremonies at the lived," Father Davidsaver said. Mourns by Himself were postponed, with new dates to 
Iowa Capitol, in their churches, at "It is high time we wake up . . . be announced later: 

hools ana in town squares. and face up to our obligations to HYANNIS PORT, Mass. /NI- Jo- Newman Club Thanksgiving par-
Many businesses, schools, fac- our God, to our country and to the seph P. Kennedy mourned alone ty. set for Friday evening. 

tories and offices were closed for world. Monday as bis son, John F. Ken- Dr. Ricbard G. Kessel's speech 
th' day. Others were silenced at "It is within our hands, aided oy nedy, was laid to rest in Arlington on "The Origin of Annulate Lam-
1 a.m. w~cn final services started, the help of God, to prove that by National Cemetery. melae," set for Friday at 4 p. m. 
n Washington. his dying President John Kennedy The elder Kennedy, Cormer U.S. in 201 Zoology Building. 

. ,Bells wbich tolled 98 years ago will have accomplished mOre than ambassador to Great Britain, went The foUowing cancellations were 
~m' artothcr President, Abraham had he lived." to his own second floor quarters in a Iso announced: Omicron Nu 
)"lncotn, sounded again for a fallen An estimated 1,000 persons at- his big, rambling summer home meeting, scheduled Monday at 7:30 
l'~lct ex eutive. tended the Capitol ceremony and and remained there during the I p. m., and the International Center 

Cannons boomed out with sad 3,OOQ watched as National Guards- midday funeral mass Ilnd the pro- discussion group, set for last Fri-
lihallty their salute to the nation's men from Boone fired a 21-gun cession lo the cemetery. day at 7 p. m: 

• 
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• 
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~: Assignment: design a car for tomorrow' .. 
1 : that could be built today! 
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Result: Allegro, an experiment in advanced automotive Ideas 

that are practical for the near future 

Allegro means " brisk and lively," which certainly" 
describes Ford Motor Company's new dream car, 
a handsome fastback coupe. More than that, Allegro 
has unique functional features that could be adapted 
for future production cars. (Th is has already occurrelj 
in the case of retractable seat belts I) 

A major innovation Is a cantilever-arm steering 
wheel with an electronic "memory." The steering 
wheel is mounted on an arm that extends fro m a 
center·mounted column. The wheel swi ngs upward 
for easy exit, returns automaticall y to its former 
position at the touch of a button. Power adjustment 
enables it to be moved three inches fore and aft and 
f\ve Inches vertically, ThiS, plus power-adjustable 

fool pedals, permits use of a fixed seat design for 
low overall height. 

BaSically a two-seater in present form, Allegro has 
rear floor space that could be converted to carry 
two additional passengers. The car could be powered 
by either a V·4 made by Ford of Germany or by the 
domeslic 144· or 170·cubic·inch Sixes. 

Allegro is one of a series of Ford-bUilt dream cars 
which will be shown at Ihe New York World's Fair 
to test consumer reaclion to styling and mechani
cal innovations. This will help determine which of 
their forward· looking features are destined for the 
AmerIcan Road-as furlher examples of Ford Motor 
Company's leadership in styling and engineering. 

--MOTOIt COMPANY 
Till American ROIId~ Dearborn, Mtohlgan 

WHI .. I 1 .. 01 .. 11 .. 1". _~"""I" ...... a. YOU • TTEII·.UIL CAIID 

Bunke, professor of business; Ray 
Heffner, vice-president of instruc
tion ; Darrell Wyrick, field director, 
SUI Foundation. 

Barb Derr, AS, Cedar Rapids; 
Chuck Pelton, L2, Clinton; Dave 
Beck, B4, Morning Sun; Tom 
Stone, A3, Keokuk; Richard Wern· 
ick, B4. Bentonville, Ark.; stu
dent Body Vice-President; Pete 
Ptacek, A4, Webster City; former 
Student Body President, John Nie
meyer, 13, Elkader and Joe 
Meyer, associate director of the 
alumni records. 

Schwengel remained in Washing
ton Monday for the funeral of the 
late President Kennedy. He will 
not leave Washington unlil Wednes· 
day. 

Scbwengel 's visits to C e d Q r 
County Friday and Iowa County 
Saturday are sUlI planned. 

YD1s Learn 
Much During 
Eastern Trip 

Don't Slide, Fire Truck! 
Railroad employes attempt to slabllile a steel platform Monday in 
order to roll a new Iowa City fire truck out of • boxc. r onlo the 
ground s.fely. -Photo by Joe Lippincott Wide Variety of Tours 

planned for students only 
Fred Strawn, A2, Garrison, re-

Unloaded from Boxcar-
SORBONNE STUDY TOUR ported that the Iowa delegation 

"learned m u c h about eastern 
Young Democratic politics" during 
a recent trip to New York City_ 

Strawn was part of a IS-member 
delegation from Iowa that parti
cipated in the Northeast Confer
ence of the Young Democratic 
Clubs of America held in New 
York on Nov. 15, 16 and 17. 

New City Fire Truck 
Almost Was No More 

70 days, $1388 
including England, Holland, Belgium, 

France, Spain, Portugal 

DISCOVERY ADVENTURE 
") TOUR OF EUROPE 

Strawn said that it was at this 
conference that Dale E. Wagner, 
Young Democratic State President 
for Iowa, formally announced his 
candidacy for the president of 
the College Young Democratic 
Clubs of America. 

By TOM ASS ENS 
SI.ff Writer 

Iowa City's shinny new fire truck 
arived Monday but came within a 
few feet of being smashed as it 
was unloaded from a boxcar. 

The truck was a few feet out o[ 
the car when the front wheels 
lost traction and the rear wheels 
started to push the boxcar back
ward. The driver stopped the truck 

"SINCE THE Iowa Young Demo
crats are the second largest state 
group in the country and have before any damage was done. 
compiled an outstanding record in A switch engine moved up, push
the past few years, we were bighly I ed the boxcar back into position, 
gratified at the respect shown and the engine was unloaded with
Iowa and its representatives as be- out further trouble. 
ing something above just 'kids Fire Chief Vernal J . Shimon, ob-
from the corn state', he said. viously pleased with the looks of 

Highlight of the weekend trip the new pumper, even tried the 
was, in Strawn's estimation, an bell. " It realy sounds good," Shim
appointment with Adlai E. Steven- on said. 
son, U. S. Ambassador to the Uni- The truck was shipped from EI
ted Nations. This appointment was mira, N. Y., _ a seven day trip by 
obtained through Sen. Hubert Hum· freight. 
phrey (D-Wis'>. Senator Humphrey The engine will be tested by the 
is an avid supporler of YD activi· Iowa Inspection Bureau today at 
lies, Strawn said. 10 a.m., at the Coralville Power 

Strawn announced that the next Plant. If the truck meets the 1,000 
big activity on the Young Demo- gallon pumping requirement there, 
crat's schedule will be the national the fire department will road test 
convention to be held at lhe Dunes the new truck. 
Hotel in Los Vegas sometime in 
December. 

He has made a plea to all 'SUI 
Young Democrats to attend this 
convention. 

" IF YOU, as a Young Democrat, 
feel that you have the desire, 
time, and are in the financial po. 
sition, then I bel ieve that you 
should try to acquaint yourself 
with national politics on the Young 
Democrat level," he said in his 
plea to fellow Democrats at SUI. 

Strawn added that helping to 
represent Iowa at this national 
convention can and most certain
ly will be one of the most fascin
ating and worthwhile things any 
Young Democrat could do during 
his college career. 

Union Tells 
Recess Hours 

The Union has announced its 
Thanksgiving recess schedule. 

The cafeteria will close after 
the noon meal Wednesday and 
open again Monday as the regular 
schedule is resumed. The Gold 
Feather Room will close at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday and will reopen at 1 
p. m. Sunday. 

The Union building will close at 
5 p. m. Wednesday and will re
main closed Thanksgiving day 
wilh the exception of the Television 
Theater, which will be open until 
midnight throughout the vacation. 
The building will resume its regu
lar hours Friday from 8 a. m.-12 
noon and from 1-5 p. m., then will 
be closed Saturday. 

If the truck still has no defects, 
it will he put into service as soon 
as the city government approves 
the delivered truck. 

Chief Sbimon said he sent out 20 
leIters to fire chiefs in neighboring 
areas, so they could see the latest 
in pumpers. Some City councilmen 
may also be present for the test. 

The test today is designed only to 
check the pumping capacity, and 
the firemen will test the other 
equipment before and after the 
pumping test. 

The truck will operate [or three 
hours, pumping 1,000 gallons per 
minute under 150, 200, and 250 
pounds pressure - if everything 
goes as expected. 

Former SUlowan 
Mellon To Speak 

John C. Mellon, an inslructor at 
the Culver Military Academy, Cul
ver, Indiana, will address a section 
of the National Council of the 
Teachers of English in San Fran
cisco Friday, Nov. 29. 

A native of Iowa City and a 
graduate of SUI, Mellon is active 
in the development of a new ap
proach to the teaching of English 
grammar. Topic of his speech will 
be: "A transformational grammar 
to describe language structures 
and to increase syntactic compe
tence." 

INTERVARSITY-
Inter-varsity Club will have a 

Thanksgiving Service tonight at 
7: 30 in Danforth Chapel. 

Bill Menzies, graduate stUdent in 
religion, will give the sermon. 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

CARRY OUT SPECIALS 

25'-OFF REGULAR PRICE 

ON THE FOLLOWING CARRY 
OUT DINNERS: 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 

HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUED RIBS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

DIAL 8-7545 

• Recently Remodeled • Orders .. ' Go 

-IE 
/YILL 
Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open daily 7 a.m, to 8 p.m. 

112 5. Dubuque 

76 days, $1295 
Many .ther Student Tours featurin, 
Europe, Israel, Greece and USSR. 

or Form your Own Group 
Ask for Plans and Profitable 

Organizer Arrangements 
SPECIALISTS IN 8 

STUDENT TRAVEL UTRAr 
SINCE 1926 

for folders and details _ 

SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT 
or write I 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL COMPANY 
Cambridge 38, Mass. 

On eampllt ~t. 
(.4 mho, of "Rally Round lhe F'lilf/ Boys!'.! 

and "Barefoot BOil With Clu.IC".) 

DECK THE HALLS 

The time has come to think of Christmas shopping, for the 
Yuletide will be upon us quicker than you can say Jack Robin
son. (Have you ever wondered, incidentally, about the origin 
of this interesting phrase "Quicker than you can Fay Jack 
Robinson"? Well sir, the original saying was French-"PllI" 
vile que de dire Jacqut8 Robespi.erre." Jack Robinson is, as every
one knows, an Anglicization of Jacques Robespierre who was, 
as ev~ryone knows, the famous figure from the French Revolu
tion who, as everyone knows, got murdered in his bath by 
Danton, Murat, Caligula, and Al Capone. 

(The reason people started saying "Quicker than you can 
eay Jacques Robespierre" - or Jack Robinson, as he is called in 
English-speaking countries like England, the U .. , and Cleve
land-is quite an interesting little story. It seems that Robe!!
pierre's wife, Georges Sand, got word of the plot to murder 
her husband in his bath . All she had to do to save his life WI\1! 

call his name and warn him. But, alas, quicker than she could 
say Jacques Robespierre, she received a IRlcgram from her old 
friend Frederic Chopin who was down in Majorca. setting lyriC!! 

to his immortal "Warsaw Concerto." Chopin Mid he needed 
Georges Sand's help desperately because he could not find a 
rhyme for "Warsaw." I aturally, Georges could not refuse 
such an urgent request. 

(Well sir, off to Majorca went Georges, but berore she lert, 
she told her little daughter Walter that some bad men were 
coming to murder Daddy in his batb. She instructed Walter 
to sbout Robespierre's name the moment the bad men arrived. 
But Walter, aias, had heen sea-bathing that morning on the 
Riviera, and sbe had come home with a big bag of salt water 
taffy, and wilen the bad men arrived to murder Robespierre, 
Walter, alas, WI\1! chewing a wad of taffy and could not get her 
mouth unstuck in time to shout a waMling. Robespierre, alas, 
was murdered quicker than you could ay Jacques Robespierre 
-or Jack Robinson, as he is called in Engli 'h- 'peaking countries. 

(There is, I am pleased to report, one small note of cheer 
in this grisly tale. When Georges and ~ot to ~rajorca, she did . 
SUCC6('d in helping Chopin find a. rhyme (or "War.aw" as eyery
one knows who has heard those hauntiog lyrics ; 

11t lite fair town of ]V arsaw, 
Which Napoleon'S horse 8alo, 
Singing cockles and 7'lltl4Se/s, alitoe ali~'fl oj) 

But Idi~. 
We were speaking of Chri~tma8 gifts. What we all try to 

find at Chri. tmas i~, of course, unusual alld distinctive girts for 
our friends. May] sugg t then a. carton of Marlboro Cigarettes? 

What? You are astonished? You had not thought of Marlboros 
OR unusua l? You had regarded them as ranli1iar, reliable smokes 
whose excellence varied not one jot nor tittle from year to year? 

True. All true. But al l U\e same, Marlboros are unusual be
cause every lime you try one, it'alike the first time. The flavor 
never palls, the filter never g Is hackneyed, the soft pack is 
eVl'r a new delight, and 80 is the Flip Top box, Eneb Marlboro 
is a fr 8h and pristine pleasure, and if you want all your friends 
to clap their hands and cry, "Yes, Virginia, there i8 8. anta 
Clau. I" you will see that their stockings are filled WiUl Marl
borDS 011 ChristmllS morn. C)lutaMuBbUl .... 

• • 
Tlte hol/da/l HllIOn or Gn/l 0 er .flllOn I. ,It. H GlOn to ". 
joll/l-II Marlboro" /lOur bra , You' ll IIn6 MG,lborOlIllIl,,
eve, c,,,,kttl. tll'if IOId In Iittlfl i/ .r'D'e. 'tilt! Union. You 
,1"a lot /0 like In Marlboro un "/1. 

.. 
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Freshmen Expect Trouble 
In Rebounding, Fast Break 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa' freshman bask tbalJ team expects its biggest proh
I m to be "trying to match the Var ity on th boards," a the 
Hnwkeyes launch th 1963-64 cage season tonight with tJJ an
nual V. rSity-Frcshman contest. Tip-off time is 7:30 p.m. on th 
FieJd House Court. 

1n the Varsity's starting lineup 
will be three veterans (rom last 
year's starting five: Corward Dave 
Hoach and guards Andy Hankins 
4lnd Jimmy Rodgers. George Pee
ples, 6-10 sophomore from Ecourse, 
M ieh., will be at the center posi
Hon and one o( last year's top re-
3crve , Terry Lyon, will be at the 
other forward spot. 

Tbe Varsity's scoring puncb 
should come (rom Rodgers, the 

Iowa's Freshman.Varslty bas· 
k,tb.1I g.me tonight is open to 
the publlc:.t no . dmisslon 
ch.rge. Therefore, there will be 
no checking of student 10'1. At 
rttullr uason games, It.rtlng 
o.c. 2, students do nol pick up 
'Ickets, but are admitted to the 
Fieldhouse by Ihowlng their 10', 
.t 'h' door. 

team's leading scorer as a sopho
more in 1962, and Roach, whom 
Coach Sharm Scheuerman says, 
.. lIould slloot 15 to 20 times each 
game." 

PEEPLES IS expected to lead 
the Howkeyes in rebounding, an 
~Tea in which they are "greatly 
improved" over last year, accord· 
ing to Scheuerman. Hankins i the 
ball-handling expert of the Hawks 
and can also come up with some 
scoring (rom outside while Lyon 
is regarded as strong on defense. 

Freshman Coach Rollie Williams 
has announced the starting fro h 
lineup as Gerry Jones, 6·4, Chica· 
go, and Bruce Kienapfel, 6·5, Car· 
roll, at forward spots; Lewis Per
kins, 6·6. Chelsa, Mass., at center; 
and Tom Chapman, 6·2, Fort 
Dodge, and Gary Gottschalk, 5-10, 
Dubuque, as guards. 

WILLIAMS SAID, "These five 
have been kept together during 
our intra·squad scrimmages the 
last two weeks, and are the five 
best men on the freshman quad. 

"We do have a decided lack of 
height which hurts our ability to 
control the boards, and this will 
probably be our biggest problem 
against the Vllrsity," he stated. 

Will iams said that he does Ilot 
know how long Perkins will be 
able to play in tonight's game 
since he hos injured the cartilage 
in bis knee and will undergo an 
operation during Thanksgiving va
cation. "He's the only center thaL 
we have, and iC he can't see too 
much action, we will have to move 
Kienapfel to the center spot." 

IN EVALUATING his players, 
Williams said, "Chapman is pro· 
bably the best shot on the squad. 

That kind of life is 
most happy which 

affords us the most 
opportunities of gaining 

our own esteem-
Francis Bacon 

For you, this satisfaction might 
come from a Job that off.rs 
lh. advantages of belna in 
business for yourself, with no 
ceiling on earnings. 

If so, you should look Into the 
possibilities of • career In 
life insurance sales and lales 
manlgement, 

Ther. are meny mar. advan· 
tages to this field that you may 
not be aWlr. of. A. few minutes 
spent with the he.d of our 
col'ege unit may open up a 
whole new career area for you. 

Just write or t.l.phon. ~ -

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General Agent 

104 Sivings , L.ln BIcI" 

lowl City, lowl 

Phon, 3Jl.U31 

PROVlfilENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LI FE 
INSUIIAIICl COIIPANY Of ,"I~EL,"IA 

Perkins is a fairly good out· hooter 
and is very effective in close to the 
basket. Gottschalk is a lood over
all player both ofCen ively and 
defensively and could be a foil" 
Iy good shot from out, while Jones 
is probably the best all-around ball 
player on the freshman quad 
from the standpoint of fundament. 
als". 

Williams expects the Freshmen 
to have trouble competing with 
Peeples under the basket and com
men ted , "Peeples is very agile 
and clever. 

"THE VARSITY has al 0 been 
work ing on the (ast break which 
is quite effective," William said. 
"The fre hmen have been slow get
ting back on defense, and the Var
sity may run us of( the floor." 

Williams said he would SUbstitute 
as freely as possible during the 
game. Other members of the (rc b· 
man quad that may ee action 
are: Dave Bonior, East Detroit; 
Mike Cunningham, Winterset; Ron 
Fey, Lost Nation; Barney Fran
zen, Des Plaines, 111.; Kennetb 
Jones, Bettendorf; Tom Lind, Wa
terloo; AI Malechal. ELmburst, Ill. ; 
Steve Nielson, Andrew; Frank Win. 
ter, Bartenville, I 1 I . ; William 
Thomas, Iowa City; Charle Wan
ninger, Macomb, ]11 .; Rick West· 
hoff, Monticello; and Bob Soren· 
sen, Flint, Mich. 

THE FROSH coach said practice 
"has gone as well os can be ex· 
pected. There is so much to be 
learned, especially fmm a defen
sive standpoint," hI! explained. 
"Most of the men have played a 
zone defense in high school and 
must learn to play the sliding 
man·to·man that we play here, 
which is quite an adjustment." 

Ile added, "Tbis freshman team 
cannot compare with lost y ar's 
in overall ability and size." 

Indiana Coach 
May Miss Game 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. IA'! - Tn
diana University footbllll Coach 
Phil Dickens left MondllY for Ro
chester, Minn., to enter the Mayo 
Clinic for a physical checkup and 
prohably will not return in lime 
to coach his team in the Old Oaken 
Bucket game with Purdue here 
Saturday. 

Athletic Director J. W. Bill Or. 
wig designated line coach Bob 
Hicks, Dickens' assistant (or 11 
seasons, as acting bead coach this 
week. 

Dickens had not (elt well since 
an aUack of pneumon ia last year 
but put off a checkup until the 
end of the season. 

Dickens said the arrangements 
were made before the one·week 
postponement oC the game because 
oC the President's death and it 
didn't seem advisable to put off 
the checkup any longer. 

HORSE OF THE YEAR-
NEW YOR/.4'! IA'! - Kelso, winner 

of 31 of his 45 lifetime starts and 
with a bankroll of $1,581,702, again 
was named Horse o( the Year 
Monday by the Daily Racing Form 
and the Morning Telegraph. 

In. Ylur Remln,tn 
EI.ctrlc Shur 
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TOMORROW 
. November 27 

From 12:38 tm 2:38 

.... bplMed • Panory Prkw 

Llek fer nil fr" ... t 
.... Senlnlt ••• 

MOTT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuque 
'h .... 7~ .. 
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ets Frosh Tonight Auburn, Nebraska Now Top 
Choices for Orange Bowl 

TERRY LYON GEORGE PEEPLES 

JIMMY RODGERS ANDY HANKINS 

- After Cancelled Game-

Athletic Departmentis Loss 
To Be Known in 2 Weeks 

The game, which was to have 
been the last for fourlecn Hawk· 
eye seniors, was cancclled at 12:30 
a.m. Saturday morning alter a 
meeting of the Athletic Board a 
the nation mourned the death of 
President John F. Kenn dy. 

Athletic Direclor Forest Eva
shevski had announced Friday 
afternoon that the game would be 
played as scheduled since the 
Notre Dame team was already in 

San Jose State 
Favored in NCAA 

EAST LANSING, Mich. IA'! -
About 45 colleges and universities 
are expected loday at the 25th 
annual NCAA ero Country Cham· 
pionship at Michigan State Univer
sity. 

A field of some 240 runners are 
anticipated at the meet, which was 
postponed one day because of the 
funeral (or President Kennedy. 

Favored among the 23 team en· 
tries is San Jose State of Cali· 
fornia. San Jose won last year 
as the learn's top man, Danny 
Murphy finished third . 

Another West Coast team, Ore
gon, is regarded as a dark horse. 

Strong showings also are expect· 
ed from Kansas, Miami or Ohio, 
Ohio U., Notre Dame, host Michi
gan State, Western Michigan and 
Houston. 

Favored along with Murphy for 
a shot at the individual c.hampion· 
ship is Geoff Walker of Houston, 
who finished fourth in 1962. 

Last year's individual winner, 
Tom O'Hara oC Loyola of Chicago, 
has used up his eligibility and will 
not defend the title. 

Other top individuals are Big Ten 
cross-country champion Allen Cari
us of Illinois; Andy Schramm of 
Miami oC Ohio, winner of the 
Mid-American ConCerence and Cen
tral Collegiate Conference; Ralnh 
Lingle of Missouri, the Big Eight 
champion; Keith Forman of Ore
gon and Julio Marin of Southern 
California. 

Iowa has no entries in the cham
pionships . 

Send your shirt. and fluff and 

fold to Varsity Cleaners for the 

best service In town. Free plck.up 

and delivery. All kinds of dry 

cleaning done by our expert 

cleoners. 

Varsity Gleaners 
17 E. Washington 

, E\\' YORK ( U ) - The Orange Bowl di clo ed ~Ionda ' 
tlult o\ubum IS it 1\0. 1 choic a n opponent (or t\ebraskn in "Our boys were hlgh for the 

, Penn State game last week." said 
the ~ame at ."iami on ~ew Year Day. th Pilt athleti director, FI' ok 

Tllis ul·\('lupment left \1i i ippi and Alabama as likely Carver. "1 am not ure we can 
participants in the Sugar Bowl lit reach th me peak agnin. Some 
New Orleans, with Pit burgh of the sp rk may ha~e eone out at 

NFL's E~:r.tern slated to go to the Gator Bowl at us" 
. U~ Jacksonville, Fla. THE TRAGIC events of Lbe La t 

Division: Triple 
Tie for First 

NEW YOnK (,fI - Pro pects of 
a hicago Bear· ew York Giants 
title game h v dimmed a the r -

DAVE ROACH I ult of Sunday's devclopments in 
- --- -- the. 'ational Football Leagu . Th 

H awks I • d Giants are in a triple h with st . nVlte Louis and CI "eland, and th 
Bean;' edge over Green Bay he 
been haved to one-half !lame. 

To Post-Season 
Grid Games 

Hawkeye linebacker Mike Reil· 
Iy and Wally Rilgeniltrg, c nt r 
Gary FI tcher and flank 'r Paul 

.. Krause have receivl-d invitation' to 
play in po t· ea on g m . , iL wa 
announced Saturday. 

R Illy, tar l uard (I'om Du· 
buque, will pIny in the Ea. t· 
West gam in San FranCISco Dt'C. 
21 while' Hilgenberg travel ' to 
Miami, Fla., Cor the North·South 
contcst. Krause, one (If lowo 's 
leading pass recei verb and top 
seorers, witt aJ! 0 play In the East
West tilt while Fletcher JOIn HiI· 
genberg a. a m mbcr of the orth 
quad. 

FLETCHER 

Iowa State-Drake 
Game Won't Be 
Rescheduled 

With three !lames to go, th re 
i a trong po ibility of a Ii , Dr 
perhap a lhr -way tie. that would 
nc-ce 'itate one or two playoff in 
th Ea tern Conference. 

COMMISSIONER Pete Roxetle 
will b colling in the interested 
partl probably I ler thi \Ie k 10 
sel up a tentative schedule in 
ea, e playoffs are neee ary. Ae· 
cording lD the regular schedule 
which nd D , 15, th (ollowing 
Sunday, Dec. 22, i left open for 
playorts, with Dec. 29 re rved for 
Ihe champion hip. 

Ti gam s can produce some 
tricky I'l' ul18 in the league stand· 
ings, which ore bo cd on the per. 
centage of g mes won out or the 
number of dec! ion , tie excluded. 
Oddly enough, there hove been only 
two tie gam among Ihe 70 ploy· 
cd in th ' f'L thi ca 'on and 
Pltl bureh ho · been invot~ d in 
both. 

PITTSBURGH'S 6-3·2 record in 
th Enst GIV s the Steeler a .667 

I pt:rcclltage on I vlctorie in nine 
d cision . The Brar ' with a 9-1·1 
I' cord in Ih We 'I how a .900 per
c lIta~e. 

For the halanee o( the s ason 
the Enst rn ('ontenders play in 
thtir own ('onf~r('nce with the x. 
ceplion of Icv('lulld" Dec. B dale 
aL Dctroit, The four top t m 
pick on the three lower clubs ex
cept for Ihe SI. Louis·Cleveland 
gam lit St , Louis Sunday Dnd th 
'ew York·Pi!l1hurgh game D c. 

15 at Yankee Siudium. 
Th rilee al a glunet', with won

lo~ t record , eaml's to ploy and 
rmn;J ininll !;Cht'<lule : 

EASTERN DIVISION 
New York (1-3) 3, .t 0.1111, 

Wlshlngton, Pittsburgh. 
CI.v.land (1-3) 3, It St. LOUis, 

I Detroit, I' Washington. 
St. Louis (1·3) 3, Clev,land, 

Phlladelphl., DalllS, all home. 
Pltltbllrgh (6·]·2) 3, Phlladel· 

I 
phla, It 0.1111, at New Yoric:, 

WESTERN DIVISION 
Chic. go (9.1·1) 3, Minnesota, I San Francisco, Dotroit, all hom •. 
Green Bay (9.2) 3, ., Detroit, 

at lOI Angel .. , at San Fr.ncls-
DES MOINES (,fI - There will co. 

be no Iowa State-Drake football ]f ew York, Cleveland or Sl. 
game this year. Louis wins them all, Pittsburgh 

The game was originally sched- hosn 't a chance. or course, Cleve
uled Cor last Saturday but was lond and St. Loui can't win them 
cancelled becau I' of the a~~a 'ina- all because they meet Sunday. U 
lion oC President Kl'nncdy. the top three teams win two of 

Jack McClelland, Drake athletic their remaining three, Pittsburgh 
director, said {onday he hod of- could take it all with three straight. 
fered to play the game Dec .. 7 Their (jnal would be 9-3 or .750, 
after the Thanksgiving vacoLion. compared to 1()-4 or .714. 

"We will not play lhem on Dec. In the final three weeks, Green 
7," Gordon (Slim) Chalmer , IOwa Bay will be playing at least a day 
State athletic director, said Mon- before th B ar play. This week 
day. "We made an oCfer to play the Packers play at Detroit 
them Thanksgiving Day or Satur- Thanksgiving Day while the Bears 
day (Nov. 30) but they did not meet Minne ota Sunday. On the 
want to play then. la t two week , lhe Packers play 

"All of our boys are on vaca- Saturday games in Lo Angetes 
lion until Dec. 2." Chalmers said. and San Francisco while the Bears 
"The best we could hllve is two wilt be at home on Sunday. 
days of practice. I'm not about to If both Bears and Packers sweep, 
bring the quad into a game with the Bears win it. One stumble by 
two days of practice." lhe Bears and the Packers cou1d 

win again. 

REVISE D SCHEDULE-
NEW YORK IA'I - Commissioner 

Auburn, which has won eight of few days, postponing PiU's eame 
its nine games and gained the No. with Penn state, undoubtedly hurt 
9 nallonal ranking, can have t:le the team's chances of landing In 
Orange Bowl bid as long it th Orange or Cotton Bowls. Span
d n't disernce itself in the flnal rs are dl Inclined to wait unUJ 
eame against Alabama Saturday, Dec. 7 
B n Benjamin, Orange Bowl presl- Pitt i n't 11 prospect for the 
dent, indicated. Sugar Bowl because of New Or. 

A victory for the Plnln men lean egregatlon policies. Pllts. 
would make th bid certain and II burgh adopted a policy in 1957 of 
close ,am with Alabama - win refusing 10 play wbere there Is not 
or lose - would make it fairly de{- complete integration. 
inil ,he aid. Hebra ka sewed up Unbeaten but once tied Missl _ 
a bid by bealing Oklahoma, 29-20, sippi, 7-0-1, has a Saturday game 
Saturday for the Big Eight tiLle. with {issi Ippl State. A victory 

I~ AU8~,!N should be. clobbered aim t certainly would put Ore 
by Its traditional tate rival in the Ii in the Sugar Bowl again t 
game ot Tuscaloosa, than O~ange Alabama. A defeat might throw 
Bowl sponsors would turn their at- the plum to tis is ippi State or 

With a 7-1 rerord. 
te~llon to Pilt, an exciting team I Syracuse, 7-2 . ' 

However, fifth.ranked Pilt h II TOP·RANKED T~xas, the. only 
Saturday night date with Miami unbeaten-~tied major tea~ In the 
and the harpshootlng George country, I alrea~y committed to 
Mira in flami and a Dec. 7 gam/) th Colton Bo~1 In DaU ,where 
remaining against lough Penn ~f(o~ts are being made to r,natch 
State aa that was postponed It With erond-ranked Navy In the 

, • me . "game o( the year_" 
~ause of th death of PresIdent 8vy i. heduled 10 play Army 
Kennedy. In the annual service cIa ic at 

Sports Tribute 
To Late President 

Philadelphia Saturday, unl s the 
Pentagon decide the game hould 

I be canceled out of deference to the 
late President Kennedy. Such a de
cision might also thwart any Navy 

By Th, Assocllted Prlls bowl plnns, In which case Pitt 
wou Id be the next Cotton Bowl 

Sports bade a ilent farewell chOice. 
Monday to th lale spor minded THE ROSE BOWL represenla. 
Pre Ideol, John F. Kennedy. live will be decided by,am this 

No hors ran at the tracks. week. 11chlgan State and Illinois 
Mo t or the big or nos wh re ice cia h Thursday at E t Lansin(. 
hock y and ba ketbaU gam are Mich., for the Big Ten Conference 
played were darkened. OWe . of crown and one of the bowl spots. 
sports organization w re cI ed. The other will depend on the out-

Ilor rae!n wa cancelled at com of the games between Wash-
Aqueduct, Pimlico, Narragan ett ington at Washington State at Seat
Park, Gold n Gate Field, Water- tie and South rn California and 
ford and Sh n ndoah Downs UCLA at Los Angel . Washington 

There wa no horne racing ot I id to have the inside track. 
Roosevelt Rac way, uffolk Down The Gator Bowl likely may whld 
ond Wa hlngton Park, up with either Pitt or Syracuse on 

The NCAA eros country cham- the one hand and Georgia Tech 
pion. hlp, originally cheduled for (6-3) or North Carolina (7·2) on the 
Monday, was po lponed until Tu .' oth r. 
day at Ea:t Wn. ing, Mich P nn State (7-2) and Oklahoma 

Scor of college Cootball gam , t7·2) have announced they're not 
cheduled la L weekend, were post- inter ted in bowls this year. 

poned until thi. week, or con· fiiii-------.... ��ii-ij 
eclIL-d outrieht. 

No profes. ionot bu. kctbnll or 
hockey game w're . cheduleti . 

from Hawkeye 

"OTTLE- The Idiom 
of .... try 

JACOa_Th. Death 
.nd Life of Gr,.t 
AmerIcan tille. 

...-.... "'".L,ER - Se.en. 
t .. nlll Century 

MIL l E R - From 
Colony fo Pro ... I"(. 

Fovnd In the 
'.fMrback 

Book Department 
CHI Second floor 

\ 

on c~u. 

Stop in for a 
Free Menu of our 
deliciou .. q Pizza at 

Li'l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
:lnd Ye Public House 
21S S. Dubuque 7-91 .. 

McClelland said, "This has beeo 
a great rivalry . . . and we are 
all bitterly disappointed that tragic 
circumstances forced cancellation 
of the game SaLurday." 

JAPANESE WIN-
Joe Foss announced a revised ~======~::;;;;~:;~~;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;; cbedule (or the American Foot· • 
ball League Monday, necessitated 
hy the teague's decision to cancel 
last weekend's games out oC reo 
spect to the late President Ken
nedy. 

TOKYO IA'I - Japan won the 
right to compete in the ninth winter 
Olympic ice hockey champion
ships at Innsbruck, Austria, by de
feating Australia 17·6 in the second 
game of the elimination round here 
Monday night. Japan won the first 
game 17·1 last Saturday. 

The sea on will be prolonged one 
week through Sunday, Dec. 22, the 
original date of the championship 
game. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony make. 
.lert with the same safe re- you feel drowsy while drivina. 
fresher found in coffee and working or ltudying, do .. 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, millions do, .. perk up with 
handier, more reliable. Abso- ~fe. effective NoDoz tableta. 
llltel)' not habit ·formin,. AIotae' ... "M ... "at ... L*r .... 

LONG, LEAN AND LANGUID ... 
That's the Oshkosh Casual look! Form·fashioned for casual 
comfort and taper·tailored to put some action into your 
slack·time wardrobe, If you aspire after sharp attire, therl 

get i.n!o Oshko~h Cas~als OSH~OSH 
and jom the action faction. ~ -~A'I.lAL'-
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New Evidence Released 
,~;. As Investigation Goes On 

life Again 'Tolerable'-

Opening Interstate 80 
Helps Traffic Problem 

By HAROLD YAHNKE 
StaH Writer 

"Life on Dodge Street is once again tolerable since the extension 
of Interstate I!O north of Iowa City has been opened to traffic," com· 
mented William Laughlin, administrative assistant to the city manager. 

The 5.6-mile extension of the 4·lane highway was opened to traffic 

Job Interviews 
With CIA Set 
Here Next Week 

Well·qualified men and WOI1l!ll 
who are interested in the· CIA art 
urged to come to the Business 3l1II 
lndustrial Placement Office fo gtt 
further information on the require. 
ments for various Central Intelli. 
gence programs. , DALLAS (AP ) - Lee Harvey Oswald was taken to a 

cemetery almost in secret Monday while the eyes of a saddened 
nation were turned half a continent away to tile last solemn 

• 'tites of the chief executive he was accused of killing. 
Meanwhile investigators were I 

preparing to place on public view sed Communist was buried at Rose 
the arsenal of evidence they say I Hill Cemetery in Fort Worth, about 
p.r9ves beyond all doubt Oswald 30 miles from here. Fort Worth is 
was the a,ssasSm who took the llCe the home of his mother, Mrs. Mar· 

Nov. 15. The new section of the I -

I 
highway. between Highway 1 and of heavy tra[~ic flow into Iowa City, 
218, will carry east-west traffic the Patrol saId. 

CIA representatives will be ioter. 
viewing seniors and graduate stu
dents with a variety of majors, at 
both bachelor and higher degm 
levels, beginning the first week Ii ' 
December. There are also exctl· 
lent opportunities for young WDIlla1 

qualWed in secretarial· clerical 
skills who are interested in foreign 
assignments early in their ca· 
reel's. of .John Fitzgerald Kennedy. guerite Oswald. 

District Attorney Henry Wade ONLY A HANDFUL of relatives, 
confirmed that a map, with the witnessed the rites, including his 
site of the assassination clearly 22.year·old widow, Marina, their 
plotted. was found in Oswald's Dal· two small children, and his 
la~ apartment. brother, Robert Oswald of Denton. 

MEANWHILE, the Federal Bu· A Fort Worth minister, the Rev. 
rea.~ of Investigation disclosed that Louis Sanders, conducted (he servo 
an pnonymous telephone caller h.ad I ices. There wm'e no pallbearer~. 
warned an attempt would be made Police helped attendants carry the 
on Oswald's life during his trans· wooden coffin from a chapel on the 
(!!r from city to county jail. cemetery grounds to the grave 
• The FBI said it relayed the tip site. 
to Dallas police several hours be· THE MAP which police say they 
fore the tr~nsfer. found in Oswald's apartment had 

It was during the transfer that x-marks at various downtown in· 
Oswald was gunned down by night tersections, and a line drawn at 
club owner Jack Ruby in a fright- the intersection of Houston and 
enfng t110ment viewed by thousands Elm streets tracing the trajectory 
qn ,television. of the bullet that killed the Presi· 

And the Crowd Cheered 
Because of the anonymous tip, dent. 

police said they had an armored In a mimeographed statement, 
car waiting outside for Oswald - Police Chief Jesse Curry said his 
but I\e never made it to the car. department would make public Its 

Lee Harvey Oswald bqlns to collapse as bullet 
from night club own.r J.ck Ruby's gun, fired at 
point blank rang., powers into his abdomen in the 
Dallas City Jail Sunday. Oswald, accused slayer 
ef the lat. President K.nnedy. died sev.ral hours 

later. Several in the crowded jailroom cheered as 
Oswald was shot. Picture w., mad. on the spot by 
Bob Jackson of the Dallas Times·H.rald. 
-Copyright, 1963 by The Dallas Times·Herald and 
Photographer Bob Jackson "ia AP Wir.photo 

RUBY, Oswald's self·appointed entire dossier of evidence against 
lex<t~utioner, was himself trans· Oswald unless federal authorities * * * 
fj!rred from city to county jail object. Boggs (D.La.1 said in an interview 
Monday without incident. The statement did not say now there should be a congressional 

Oswald's transfer had been an· long Curry would wait for such investigation of the heinous crime. 
nounced in advance and a crowd objection, nor would Curry com- In Austin, Texas officials were 
of about 200 gathered, among them ment beyond the words of the preparing to meet Tuesday with 
Ruby. Ruby's own transfer, how· statement. State Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr ever, was made quickly and witt· One further piece of evidence in f f" to arrange 01' a court 0 mquu'y out prior notice. addition to the map was reported 
' Associated Press photographer today, however . District Attorney to investigate circumstances sur· 

f· . rounding the assassination. Carr 
Mike Smith said an unmarked Wade said Oswald's mgerprmts made the announcement in Wash. 
white car pulled up Monday be· were on the $12 mail·order rifle 

• hiild the city jail, almost at the which fired the fatal bullet. ington. 
identical spot where Oswald was Previously Wade had reported One aspect of the investigation 
mortally wounded. Oswald's palm print was on the shifted to Mexico. A Laredo, Tex. , 

\. Ruby, handcuffed and flanked by rifle, and also on a box found near customs official, William Kline, 
tW.9 detectives on each side, was the sixth.floor window where the said records in that border city 
whisked into the car and placed killer sat. show that Oswald entered Mexico 
prone ou the seat. "I'VE SENT men to the eleclnc on Sept. 26 and returned Oct. 3. 
. MEANWHilE , an almost forgot- chair with less evidence thnn A MEXICO CITY newspaper, 
tim figure jn the drama of the as· exists against Oswald," Wade 'laid. Excelsior, said Oswald attempted 
s,8$sination - police officer J . D. For its part, the Federal Bureau to get a visa from both the Soviet 
Tippit - was buried Monday in of Investigation is continuing its and Cuban consuls and angrily 
Laurel Land Park, in a section of active investigation of the assas. gave up both attempts when he 

" the cemetery reserved for persons sinatlon and the shooting of Oswald discovered it would take too long 
giving their lives in some special in hopes of revealing the full '1t!)ry to process the reque~ts .. . 
servfce. of the wild, aimost incredible I . The newspaper saId I,ts mfor.n:a· 

The patrolman died trying to night· mare that began last Friday. t\O~ c~m~ f;om a hIgh offICIal 
captlire Oswald during the fren· And in Washington, Rep. Hale which It dldn t n~me. . . 
zied moments following the as· The report said Oswald VISIted 

.,. • lit ""II' t ;" sassination, 
,,, ,Oswald, the 24·year·old profes· 

* * * the Cuban consul Sept. 26 and 
asked for a visa t~ travel to So· 
viet Russia. When Consul Eusebio 
Azcue said' the request would ha ve 
to be processed Oswald stormed 
out, slamming the door. 

He went two days later to the So· 
viet consul and again argued /lit· 
terly about the time required to 
investigate the request. 

Oswald then apparently let the 
matter drop and returned to the 
United States. 

Take App'I ~~ation~ 
For Medical Aiel 

Applications for Medical Assist
ance {or tl1e Aged (MAAJ will be 
taken by county departments of 
social welfare beginning Monday, 
according to the Stale Board of 
Social Welfare. 

This new program of public as· 
sistance is available to individuals 
65 years and over who are not cur· 
rently receiving Old Age Assist· 

Texas Gov. John Connally, tance, but do have limited income 
wounded in the same volley of gun· and reSOUfces, It covers a wide 
fire which killed the President , range of medical services, hospi· 
was reported much improved Mun· taJization, drugs, and nursing sen'· 
day at Parkland Hospital. ices . The program Is administered 

Aides said they expect he will be by the State Department of Social 
able to meet with newsmen and I Welfare through its 99 county of· 
photographers for a short tim\) fices, and is financed jointly by 
Tuesday, I state and federal funds. 

Commission Approves 
;\..14 

Parklln'Acquisifio'n Plan 

that was formerly routed through Any such attempt would create 
Iowa City. a bottleneck, .and that is, what they 

want to aVOId, accordmg to the 
Patrol. "The new route has alleviated 

the traffic problem il) Iowa City 
tremendously," Laughlin said. He 
continued that although no traffic 
counts had been taken to date, it 
would be safe to estimate that at 
least 90 per cent of the trucks are 
using the new route. 

The leg oC the interslate ap· 
proaching Iowa City from the east 
was completed up to Highway 1, 
northea~t of I h e city. in 1960, 
Laughlin said. Since then, he add· 
ed, vehicles traveling to and from 
the interstate have driven through 
Iowa City on ,Dodge and Burling· 
ton Stteets, 

Work was started on this sec· 
tion oC the highway in 1960. Paving 
contracts were let June 25, 1963, 
and paving began July 8. 

Construction work was completed 
earlier than planned, according to 
the city engineer's office, because 
of favorable weather in the area 
this summer, 

Episcopal Group 
To Hold Luncheon 

A luncheon will be held Wednes· 
day Dec. 4 at 1 p.m. by the St. 
Katharines Guild of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church at the Parish 
House. 320 E. College. 

For the Junior Officer program, 
men must have at least a bac~ 
lor's degree and an excellent aca· 
demic record. Women must hal'! 
a master's degree Cor Junior Offi. 
cer training. 

The Placement 0!!ice requests 
that interested students make their 
appointments to see the CIA rep
resentatives before ThanksgiviLg 
vacation. 

HEAVY DAMAGE-
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay 1.1'1 -

Heavy rain and winds up to lIS 
miles an hour lashed Uruguay 
thoughout Sunday night, Ciusinll 
heavy damage and at least ODe 
death. 

Laughlin said that in the past, 
the city manage~'s office had reo 
oeiv¢ cO/l1plaints daily concerning 
the traffic situation on Dodge 
Street, He noted tha~ the office has 
not rec~ived .any favorable com· 
ments 01.1 the situation since the 
trucks $tarted using the new route. 
"We just ~easeQ getting com· 
plaints", /Ie said. 

The Rev. John Kress will speak --=---------

Margie ,Rudman, DX, Galesburg, 
m .• presiqen.t ,pf Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority, said, "The girls are very, 
very happy that things are finaUy 
back to normal." She noted some 
trucks were so heavy that they 
caused beds to vibrate. The house 
is located at 223 S. Dodge St. 

about Central America, illustrating 
his talk with slides. Following the 
speaker, the annual business meet· 
ing with the election oC officers is 
scheduled. 

Committee c h a i I' men for the 
luncheon are Mrs . Barthalow 
Crawford, Mrs. M. N. Mikulak, 
Mrs. Flora Cassady, and Mrs. Sam 
Fahr. 

Grace United Church 
Installs New Pastor 

"We had become accustomed to The Rev. Norman Reimer was 
the noise." she said, "but. it i& installed Sunday as the new [las
~~~ .. pleasant without the trucks tor of Grace United Missional'y I 

There are five exits leading from Church, 1854 Muscatine Ave. 
the interstate into ]owa City lind He replaces the Rev, Norman I 
Coralville, A driver approaching Hobbs, who retired Sunday after I 
from the east will encounter a 
sign reading: "Next Five Exits- serving as pastor here for 32 I 

Iowa City and Coralville," accord· years, The Rev. Mr. Reimer is a i 
ing to the Iowa Highway Patrol. graduate of Mountain View Bible I 

STUDENT 
TOUR 

, J 

LEADERS 
WANTED 

TO EUROPE 
SUMMER • 1964 
Men or Women 

Faculty Members 
or 

Graduate Students 
APPl Y PROMPTLY -------------. 

ADAMS'STUDENTTOURS 

Fl'om the east, the first exit College, Didsbury, Alberta, amI of 
feeds traffic onto old Highway l. Bethel College, Mishawaka , Ind. 
The second exit ties into new High. He will live in the new parsonage I, 

1 h· h .. D d St t now being completed at 1856 Mus· way w IC Joms 0 ge ree 50455 WiI.I1lr. Boul •• lrd, $ul"llOI I 
in the city, The third exit feeds catine Ave. Los Ancele. 36, CIII'.,nl. I 
traffic into the city via Dubuque ;=========;;-=-=-;;;'-=-=--=-=j- I I 
Street. At the fourth exit First LEARN ESPERANTO I NAME _________ .. ,'-, ___ I 
Avenue carries vehicles into Coral· in I I . I I COLlEGE ____________ 

1 ville. The last exit joins Highway informal evening sessions 
2L8 west of Coralville. , 'AODRESS ------------1 Write: A, J. Carlson, I 

\ 

W,ho Lost Some 

U. 01 New York 
Names SUI Grad 
To Faculty Staff 

Peace Corps Tests 
Set Here Dec. 7 

No steps are being taken to Mudow Brook Court. , "CITY ______ __ STATE _____ I 
An outl ine of long range plans Recommended acquisitions Cor route traffic into special exits on I C'ty I 52240 I • PHONE I 

to improve the city park and re.
1 
new park land include eight acres .fOO=tb~a1;I;.:Sa~t~u~rd~a;y~S~o;r;o~th~e~r~p~e;ri~o:dsi.i.::;;::;;:~o~w~a:;;:~1 ~,:;;:o~w~a;;;;===:.Liiiiiiii-iiii .. iiiiii-iiii-iii--iii-iii-iiii.:;iiiiii;.iiii-ii--iiii-iii-iii:.iii-iii:iii:iii:iiiiJ .. 

Soiled' Laundry? 
creation system has been approv- around and including Melrose I __ __ __ 

Peace Corps placement tests will eel by the Iowa City Park Board Lake ; forty acres in the southeast 
Dr. Norman Solkoff, an alumnus be given in Iowa City Saturday, and Recreation Commission at a area; about 30 acres bounded by 

- t'tave yoQ lost the laundry that of SUI. was appointed assistant Dec. 7, at 8:30 a.m. in Room 200 Thursday night joint meeting in the south Highway 6 by·pass, Sand 
you /l1ailed home Nov. 10? proCessor of psychology at the Post Office Building. the Civic Center. I Road, the Rock Island branch line 

,:(he Unit~d States Post Office ;n State University of New York at Tests are not competitive but Presented as a guide to develop. railroad, and the Iowa River; a 
Rock Island, IIJ., has an unad· Buffalo, effective Sept. 1, 1963. merely determine the overseas as· ment, the outline gives suggestions five·acre strip ,along the west bank 
dre ed aluminum laundry mailing I Dr. Solkoff received both his signments for which applicants are for the acquisition of six parcels of tile Iowa River from the Route 
c'ale. c'ontalning a m.an's soiled M,A. degree and his Ph,D. from best qualified. of I and totalling 115 acres for 6 b.y·pass north to the Rock Island 
c;lotbing, which was mailed from SUI, Volunteers eligible for the tests parks. The city now has about 180 RaIlroad; about 30 acres of the 

.. .loll'a City Nov. 10. I Prior to joining the faculty staff, must be American citizens at least acres in parks and playground Insh. property ocr Rochester Ave· 
;; ;7ildenti£ying marks include a post· he was a United States Public 18 years old and must have the areas, ]n addition to acquisition. nue IncludIng a sectIOn of Ralston 

age Jneter strip in the amount of Health Service trainee at Connecti. equivalent of a high school educa· the ouUine calls for improvements Creek; and the two·acre Hayek 
~ 89 cents from postage meter No. cut State Hospital from 1957 to tion. Married couples are eligible to existing parks. property west of Happy Hollow. 
'I 1722\17. The box weighs 14 pounds. 1958. He was assistant professor if both qualify and have nq depend· In order to put the outline on 1\ The cost of both acquisition and 

Student inquiries may be direct· at the University of Wisconsll1, ents under 18. more solid basis, the two agencies improvements is roughly estimated I 
ed to the Claims Section at the I Milwaukee, from 1958 to 1963, Questionn~ires are ayailable at agreed Thursday on the following at $600,000 including about $60,000 
Rock Island Post Office. Upon sub· Dr. Solkoff is a member of the the Iowa CIty Post OffIce or may procedures: in City Park work, $20,000 for Col· 
mission of proper identification of American Psychological Associa- be obtained from the Peace Corps, The park board will review the lege Hill, and anoti1er $20,000 for I 
contents and name and address of tion, the Divisions of Teaching and Washington D,C., 20525. entire outline at its own meeting other areas. ' 

• -Ilddressee, delivery will be made. Clinical. He is also a member of Questionnaires must be filled out I making any additions or deletions To flnan~e the projects, the agen· 
The laundry case will be held 30 the honorary societies of Psi Chi and sent to the Peace Corps or it Ceels neccssary. ACLer this, the I cies suggest a general obllgation j 

days pending inquiries. ' and Sigma Xi. taken to the test center. Recrcation Commission's Ion g bond issuc for about $600,000 which 
j-~·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ ~~~~~~~w~ l~W~~~rya_ic ~ 

I 
1 • 

• • 
• , 
~ 
Il 

park board members to put the reo vote of approval. It was suggested ' 
vised program into more concrete th~t ~ome of this amount, if ob· 
form, The new outline will be pre· I tained, might be used immediate· I 
sented to the city council, making Iy and the remainder investcd. 
available, the agencies anticipate, Federal funds might be available 
the legal and proCessional services I to cover a share oC costs for the 
oC the city. sites along thc river, 

Treat the Family To 
~.. .1 

ITIS BE 
KI'ND TO 
TURKEYS 

WEEK 

Thanksgiving Dinner .. 
.-

•• 
This Thanksgiving 

Help protect our fine·feathered friend , .. 

the turkey. Refuse to eat him. 

Instead, order a hot, delicious pizzo. 

DIAL 8-7881 FOR 

. , 
Buffet Style 

Par· Excellence 

Rout 

Long Island Duck 
R~d , 

Breast of Young Tom Turkey 
Roast 

Round of Corn-Fed Beef 
PL US: Sweet Cider, Saul(is, Desert, and all tlte Trimmings 

SERVING 12 NOON TO 3 P.M. 

HUDDLE 
Breakfo$t ........................ " ..... 8 a,m. to Noon 

, Thanksgivinll ,Dinner ..... '~"" " p,m. to 8 p.m. 
~ J 

Jefferson·' Hotel 

. .. 

.S.U.I. Faculty or Staff ·Members· 
• , t • • • 

I ' 

j 

and 

S.UJ .. Emplo¥ees . 

Yes, we cordially invite you to have your Univers it y Check sent to 
the First National Bonk for deposit each month. Simply by notifying 
the University Bu siness Office, your check will come directly to us, 
Once here, your check will be deposited any way you desire . If you 
choose the convenience of a checking account, Free Personalized 
Checks will be mode especially for you . They are on ideal way 10 

keep a legal record of your expenditures. Cancelled checks are 
proof of payment ... as good as any receipt. If you prefer a savings 
account or a combination of the two, we will be pleased to serve 
you. Check with us today for more details. University business is 
welcomed and always given special 0"8I'1tion . 

First National Bank 
T~e Bank Designed with You in Mind 

, 

Memb~!.!e~eral Reserve System Member F.D.I.C. 

I. 

I . 



and w0il1l!t 
the , CIA art 
Business 3QI 
Office 10 "et 
the req~ 

Int~1Ji. 
" 

I J 

·:New,spapers 
J·Stuaents' , 
Top Choice 

Daily newspapers located il' 
towns of over 100,000 persons ar. 
Ibe most popular employment posi

I' lion choices for 109 freshmen and 
transfer students in the School of 
Journalism_ 

Twenty-five students indicated a 
preference for the daily news
paper field when completing a 
questionnaire a d min i stered by 
Richard W. Budd, assistant to the 
director. 

The students chose the daily 
newspaper field because of their 
impressions of its importance and 
challenge in relation 10 other fields 
of journalism. When asked to esti
mate the salary they would re
ceive as a beginning reporler on 
a daily paper, 90 per cent of the 
students underestimated the aver
age starting salary of $110 per 
week for 1963 School of Journalism 
graduates. About ODe-third of the 
students believed the salary would 
be (rom $65 to $79. 

The 57 men and 52 women com
pleting the questionnaire indicated 
that magazine. advertising, and 
public relations followed the daily 
newspaper as career choices. 

Almost one-fourth of the fresh
men and transfers come from 
towns of less than 2,500 persons, 
or from farms, while about one
haIC are from towns of from 2,500 
to 50.000 persons. One halI of the 
73 students who lived in communi· 
tics of less than 50.000 persons 
ch,OIe larger cities as the prefer
able setting for their first position. 
•• Over half of the students who 

' ~mpleted the questionnaire had 
. no hlgh school courses in journal
ls.I1') •• although more than half did 
use a newspaper as part of high 
school classroom work. 

The majority of aspiring journal
ists became interested in journal
ism as a career in the junior 
andl"senior years in high school, 
tbe~ said. 

" -----
Optimist Club To Hold 
Thanksgiving Luncheon 

'!ne 1\)\1111 City Optimist C\ub will 
hold its annual ~'hanksgiving 
luncheon Wednesday noon at ~he 
Elk's Club. 

Following the luncheon, Dean 
LaMasters will show a film on 
lowa;s scenic areas and industry , 
compiled by Northweslern Bell 
Tele~hone Company. . 
NOT 'rOO HELPFUL-

WICHITA, Kan. IA'I - City main
tenance crews put up signs on 
North Francis St. advising motor
ists Of street repairs. 

Traffic on the one-way street 
flows southward and most of the 
signs were facing soulh. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

~g, 
ENDS TODAYI 

The MEN I 
The MUTINY! 

The MIGHTl 

Herman Melville's 
Classic Adventure of 
The High Seas I 

• TMII,,,. 

ROBERT 
RYAN 
PETER 
USTINOV 
MELVYN 
DOUGIAS .... ",-
. STAMP 

DANCE 
COURSE 

For A Limited Time 
• 4 Hrs. Private 
• , Practice Sessions 
• fo Copy of our Dance Book 

Call EM 39651 
DON'T LET poor dancing ruin a 
good parry for you. Come to 
Anhur Murray's now and learn 
al~ the latest steps. You'lI find 
it' quick and easy to learn the 
AithurMurrayWay. Be 
sure of more 
fun ... enroll 
at Arthur 
M\.!rray's. 

CAlL ,. 
EM 39651 
Open 11 A.M, 

to 11 P,M, 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

~lnVa, 3!:..d '~'j 'i~. 
CiUllr Kapl,'., Iii. 

tN. DAfLY lOW ,--

University Choir eOricerts r. ~. Set Chinese Education Changes To Be Conference Theme t SUI Dec. 34 
S'et for Nov. 30, Dec. 8 Opera, Dance "A Half-Centry oC Constructive I the creation of the SUI College 0(\ On Dec. 3, the administrator ISclene at Stanford University, 

Change in Education" v,-ill be the EducaUo~. ~-ill observe leaching .demonstra- d Thomas Briggs, professor 

H T · ht theme of the l4th annual confer· ApproXlITlBtely 200 of the ad- tlOns at the UnivCfSlty schools - . - , 
The SUI University Choir will da Cox. A%. 10 a City; Gayle F.eltJer. ere on Ig ence on School Administration and ministrators will meet on campus in the aren of arithmetic. music. emeritus of Columbia University s 

AI, 10 .... City; Leo Hamer. AI, Iowa Supervision to be held bere Dec. Dec. 2 to attend a busines meet· .ocial tudi ,science. English and Teachers College. 
appear Nov. 30 in Des [oines and City; J~rry B. Mu r. G, lo.,..a CIIY; r Ch- •• j .. " of th 10 C le fo R HI:" 0 lh d P f ""I h ' f ( Dec. 8 in the Union. Conducted Katbryn Walter, A4. Lake View; "'.ur- A program 0 mese opera and ....... -... e wa en r r e- orne LCO om! , . n e. ceon • ro.. i er. w 0 IS amOllS or 
.J Pro(esso Dan- I Moe the G4- .en Lawl~r. A" Lauren.; Maryellen dance will be pres nted at 8 to- Some 800 Iowa scnool admin- searth in School Administration. ary len!!. the ot!monstrations will r earch in behavorial and social 
v~ice choir r will ~ ac~m ied I ~~r,.t.~.LeD~~"'~nn"~)I~b~~. night in StudJo Thealre by Joseph- istrators are expected to attend the Delegates to this meeting will dis- be in cl3SSCS of speech, millie. iences. will speak on "The Psy
Jy the SUI Brass Choir und~the Lenolt, Anne CornJ.lI. Al, Wnn c'rove; ine Huang. visiting prolessor of conference, which will be devoted cuss lulure plans [or the Center soci:1I studit's. [oreihO Ian age. chological and Social Bases Under
jirection of Professor John Hall. ~:'t'r. A~~wl~ia:2'N.';.ot'~~:~, ~f Chine e. drama, and members of t? the historical IISpects of educa· a.nd he~ a talk on "S;chools and ~cience and mathematics.. Iring the ~ucational Program." 

Th U
· '1 Ch' f Lone Rot'k; MIt) Helm.r. G, Idan- her Oriental Drama Cia from I !ton as well as the current re- EducalJonal Research' by Van Among the s k rs p rtidpat- Professor Briggs. one of the early 

e mversl y aIr. one 0 son; Toni Van Boar~. "I. \ltchell- G' II C II Th' d a h be' d led . th f'll f (d t' I d - . th t· -d - " " U S r' t . f' ville' DOUJlu NIchol AI Newton' nnne 0 ege. ere IS no a· e rc 109 con uc In e I er. pro es or 0 e uca lona a - IO~ 10 e 0 ay meet 109 are leaders In curriculum Studies, WI 
s ) o~res [maJorc pe~ orr;ung lax' Peterson. A4, O.hUle; Le II; mission charge. field. The conference theme ae· ministration al the nh'ersity of Ralph Tyler, director of the Center speak on "Building a Firm Foun-

groups, WI per orm o~ . e owa I ~kurdJol. 1\2 OdebOlt; Robcrt DeY.r·1 During a lecture Pro[ Huang knowledges the 50th anniversary of llilnois_ for Ad"anced Study in Behavori31 dation" 
\fUSIC Educator's AssocLBhon Con- man. G. Ollis. ., .' . _ " 
fer€nce in Des [oine Nov 30 arah iIIanleyl • 1. Presion; Joe will describe Chmese opera and Its 

. . , oblo, G. Rlcev/JI; andra Koehler place In the Chin e theatre trac· 
~1embers of thIS group are chosen Al. Rodtlord; :.eDna Folk ... · c: - '. . 
from all interested stlldent . near- ~otcb Qra"e; (Johu Bay. AI, Shenan. 109 I hl~torlcal background and 
Iy haU or them are non.mus'ic ma- ~~!~i ~:::.~a J~~~~a~~~~. Albl:~~':i~: describing its characteri tic , in· 
jors ,lnla Fnr!.rlcl. M. Sioux CI y' Mlck- fumes. beards and stage prors. 

• • e) Haney, A2. Sioux Cit),; Itlam eluding the symbolism of co. 
Moe came to S I from the Uni- I~wart. At. loux Clly; Jim Morgan, th d' t f r 

. . . . A2. Tama; Llna. I J{ nor, A4 We.t e purpose an vane y 0 ace 
verslty of Denver 10 1001. He IS aD. MaiM; Anno 11a .. I~y. AJ. W. I painting and the u e of singing 
composer oC a wide variety of Liberty; Larr\" John G/I. A3. ~Iota, d d •. 

. I' k' III; Karen Hf><Ihe". A3, Winnetka, an ancmg. 
muslca wor s. mllinly choral. Ill.' Connl. Pete. on. AI. Om.hQ, Tht' Grinnell Oriental Drama 

Choir members Ire a. 10110 .. " )l;el..; Carol B_rle. G. .wark. J.; Cl '11 f hi' I EII.beth Ann Hawl~y. A2. Anamosa; Uon Stebleton. G, 1Inot. . D, JOhn <l. WI per orm t e c a sica 
haron Harms. A3, Alden' Howard lertseth, G. Sioux Falls. S. D .• Ol.f Chinese drama, "The Price o[ 

Hen·.I, A3, Auburn; Chari. 01 on, almln, G, Tacoma. II a h Win~," a Jight comedy about so-
G, Boone; Clrol Carnelt, A4. Burling· 
ton; Sharon By ... A., Cedar Rapid • cial and domestic life during the 
Wayne Llnder1 A2, Centerville; Lois rei"" of Emperor Cheng Teh o[ HutchlllJon, A3, Charlton; Sle.n Lem· ..... 
on. Jr., At, Charlton; ROler Han on, the Ming Dynasty (150&-221. 
A3, Charle City; Sandra Koehler. A3, [ember of the Grinnell Or-
Charlel City' Sue Reynolds, A3, 
Charles Cit)·; iiusan Sondrol. AI. Clear Career Pra.lsed che is dance group will perform Lake; Ann Howard. A4, Cre 00; AII.n "The Dance of the Palace Lan
'<eUar, G. Danvlll ; Sandra Fox, AI, 
Davenpolt; Barbar. GJevre. A4, De. tern ." Doth the play and dance 
coroh; Rachel Stot'k, A4.L Early; Phil· were translated from Chinese by 
lis Dantel. A3, Fort Dour'; Don De· P f P I H . be Kock. B3, Fort DO!li'· Jean 11' .. om, ro essor au em rg, a re- Prot. Huang, who also served as 
A2. Grlnnell~ Frances LOeb. AI. Guth- tired World War II ofCicer. of the artistic advi er to the student pro-
rle Cenleri oger Tuttle. G, Hartley; S I Speech Department. ays ductl·ons. Diana II all. Ea, Hom,ck. 

Carole Minnick. A4, Jowa Clly; Lin· there are six valUes of an Air Prof. Huang I lecturing at Grin· 
Force career. nell College under a Fulbright WANTED 

He spoke at 0 formal Air Force Travel Grant and through the John 
dining-in given by the Gencral Hay Whitney Foundation. She Is 8 Advertising Rates IRONING . "Ilta. 

• it tn 

TYPING SERVICF - I 
12-12 3 SUlowans 

To Attend 
Billy Mitehell Squadron of Arnold I graduate of Yenchlng University. TWO roo-m-m-• ..,:t .... -I-or-t-\V-o-~-d-r-oom 
Air Society in Amana Thursday Peiping and r cclv('d her ~ .A. Three Ueya .•.... 1Sc I W.", apartment, for Dec. I. a.4'(j%. 11-:8 DO.::or~!~ln~.~oTl&!n~utr~I1t4 ~: 
night. Other guests of the Squadron degree from Columbia University. Ib O.r. .. ..•.. Ite • W... Mlrke . Dial 337~88G or lSU2311 

Collins Seminar were Col. Brook W. Booker Jr., The SUI program is being pre- T .. ,D.r • •..• _ . . .. 2lc I Word HOUSE FOR SALE 1l ·27U 
SUI profes or of Air cience; Lt. ented by the Chine e Language One Meftttt .. ..• . 44c • WenI 

An indu ·trial engineering scm- Col. Carl W. Stucki. Major Robert Area Center and the Dcp rtment 
inar for students, educators and L. Hopkins and Capt. Allen G. of Speech and Drama. 
engineers in industry is being Lincoln. 
sponsored Dec. 7 by Collins Radio Drawing upon his experiences as 
CO'Tlpany in Cedar Rapids, an officer during World War II, 

Among students and faculty Heinberg said six advantages of n 
membor scheduled to attend the Air Force career were travel. 
meeting is ProCessor J. Wayne leadership, education, leisure, dls
Deegan, head of the sur Depart- clpline and independence. 
ment of Industrial Engineering, Citing discipline as the mo·t im· 
Two ~tudent:' ~vho have p~rllcl. portant. he said that the melhod 
pated m COUlns summer engmeer- of hazing employed during training 
JOg program also wlll attcnd. They was utilized to oecept the discl
are Carter Kudrle, G: Cl'dar Ra-I pline or be wa hed out. The disci
plds. and Lowell BOWie, G. pline matilled by thi hazing, he 

MEN TO REGISTER-
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia IA'I 

- Malaysia ha ordered all men 
between 21 and 29 to regi tcr nt'~:t 
month for nationnl ervlce. Il1ter
ior Minister I mail Bin Dato Ab· 
dul Rabman said Monday the ac
lion was taken to take stock of 
the country's man·power resources , 

(Mlnlmu", Al, • Worth) 
Fer ClnMeVtln I_rt ..... 

CLASSIFtlD DISPLAY ADS 
One 1nllrtlon • MorIth .... $US" ,.Iv. In .. rtlona I Menth _ .$1.15" 
Ten I n .. rtlon •• Month .. $1.05 

·R ........ Ilch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom" one 
pln.led; carpete': .. vln, room, din· 

ln, . Irea; 'Wllk..out ba m~nt ~on· 
tllnlnl accond blthroom plu. fam· 
Ill' or extra bedroom, Pallo, ten d 
yard - nicely landJCaped. '17,000. 
ssa-OCll8 722. 12th Ave., Conl.me. 

1~·2. 

HOME FOR RENT 

PARTIALLY (urnJ. hed 3 b droom 
hou • tar.e 'tu~y and yard. u 

perb v • WIII·tll-wall earpt'tln. 
down l.I .... Near Unl.enlly HOlpllal 
7.7681 ... ntn,l. Jl·2 

WOIK WANTED 

TYPING. IM15 . 

TYPING - the I. 1.nn paper.. etc 
Call 8-1.512 evenin,.. 1:to7 

NANCY )(JIU. 11:. lAM Eledrlc 'l'yptn~ 
Servtce. Dial B-88I1t. 12-12AR 

JERRV NV r.J.: Rlorlrle IDM Iypinc 
.nd mllneo,uphln,. II-JS30. 12-12AlI 

TYPrNG - Eledrlc typewrll~r. SUI 
bu. In •• I ,radu.te. Dt.t 8·8110 

1111AR 
ELECTRIC typewrlter_ The... .nd 

1II0rt pa".... 01.1 331'843 l'l-I1AR 
W"'''TED: Typlnl. Expert'need In 

the I. ~I rllt lon, te. EI!te elee· 
trlc typewrll~r. Dial 7-2l44. 12-13AR 

MOBILE HOMES "'It SALE 

3Z'x8' with 10'xU' flnl&bed Innel(, 
.1000. Ion.g. 12.:1 

29' PALI\CE with .nnu, 118$, Phone 
8-2084 ai\Yllm.. 12·11 ---. 

!'.£W and u.ed mobile homu. Pltk
Inc. low Inc and p.rt.. Dennl 

'lfobue Home Court !31l l(u"",lIne 
A ••.• 10". Cit)'. 337:4781. 12·:l4Al,l 

LAUNDERETTES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDlRml 

USED CARS 

IiS7 PONTIAC !-door hardlop. Auto
matic. Excellent eon41Uon. 1·7ose, 

lJ·28 The seminar is believed to be the I said, serve a u5eful purpo wben 
only one of its type conducted by one is held 0 a prisoner of war. 
an industry for nn exchange of I rn discu sing leadcrl;hip, lI.in
\ICWS betwee~ campus r ;pr . enla· berg drew upon hi experiences as 
l!ves and .en~tDeels ~orklng In the an officer during World War II. He 
fwld. A slmllar semmar was held I said that during World War n, 
last year. Ilhose chosen to be officers were 

1R0NINGS. Siudent boy. and IIlrl.. SIIELV'V LINDEN. 'a.1 .""urlte typ 
1016 Roche.ter. 7·2824 12·24AJ1 In,. Tit aI. and otherwl.. can J935 CIIEVROLET DelAir V-3. Make 

•• rty .enln,. a.9S03 12·14 offer. 8-S 114 , 202 Park ROld. 11-28 

Approximately 350 persons arc 10ften young and had 10 becomc 
expected to attend the onc-day lead~rs quickly. 
meeting. Engineering 5 c h 0 0 I s -'--' ___ _ 
throughout thc United Stales will 50th A . 
be represented. nnlversary I 
SIGN AIR AGREEMENT- Celebration Ends 

PHNOM PENh, Cambodia IA'I -
Cambodia and Communist China In Home Economics 
signed a commercial aviation 
agreement Monday. Planes of both Ellen H. Richard's Day, Tues. 
countries will fly routes between day, Dec. 3, will elimax the 50th U.S. Choice Steaks 
Canton, Shanghai and Phnom 
Penh. Anniversary Year of the home I Club Steak _ $2.85 

A decree wa issu('d forbidding I economics department at SUI. 
publication of the Ch,uese language Dr. June Bricker, executive di
daily paper Songbao. which has rector oC the American Home Eco
Nationalist Chinese sympathies. I nomics Association, will be a guest 

, •.....•.......•.•..••• 

- speaker at the banquet on Dcc. 3 
T·Bone Steak $3.00 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. at 6:30 p.m. In the River Room 

~ 
of the Union. The event is spon-

f~ J~I" ~ored by the S [chapter of :\~er. __ !2: .~. ~ Ican Home Economics ASSOCiation. 
Continuous Shows Omicron Nu, and Phi Upsilon Omi-

• NOW· 

Chicken & Seafood ........................ 
Club Steak Special 

cron. 

and reservations may be made 

APARTMtNTS FOR RENT 1061 VOLKSWAGEN dan. EJCe~lIont 
Can dillon. 11283. '·24ll. 1313 Kirk· 

wood. 12.e 
BEAUTIFUL 4 room lumllhed aparl· 

menl. Reliable couple could Ihar~ 
Income from other roo ... ~ In .m~ 
house. Real opportuntty. Phone 7·~07~ 
or wrlle P.O. Boa 245. 11·27 

IBM etectrlc tn~\\"rlter; accurate, .u-
perl nced I" 1lI ,etc. /\lIce 19:\4 OLD. &I0BILE. Good condition. 

lIank. 7·2518. 1:-2IAR Snow tires. '250. 7-ml. H-30 

F,.., ••. ",. Ie 4:M p.m. week· 
d.y.. Cloted Siturdaya. An 
ElC~rI",c.d Ad T.k.r Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

I" .. rtlon d .. dllne I p.m. on O.r 
prec:tdln, public.tlon. 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED: GIRL oV r 21 10 sh.re 
aDarl.mant. CIOM In. $40 per month 

1-2830. II·Jl 
--.-

APARTMENT lor rent IIPlr bo I,U.t, 
UIIlIU .. rurnlibed. 8·1Y.172_ 11·27 

FURNISHED 3 room. private both 
I 2!1 h S. Clinton 8-8587. 1I·30 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TYPII\G. mlm8ocr.phtnr. I\ota." Pub 
lic. I.ry V, lIum , .)0 Iowa ~;t~t • 

Bank Bulldtng. 7·:6.'>0. 12·238 ----t;1.ECTR1C TVPINI; . ThftSf! '. t.nn 
paJ' n . ('all t 1073 ~,olllnis. 12-24n 

WHO DO~S n? 
RAzon r~palr n.1~e - we car." 

pari. lor aU make. and mod.ls. 
r.fey~rs Par .... r Shop 11·77 
ALTERATION .nd lewln,. 7·73-49. 

12-I2AR ----WILL b.by .11. My hOme. 8-1828. 12-11 DIAPER NE Diaper Rental Sorvlo GRADUATE MEN: Spaclou. dCluble b~ Ne .· Prot., I.aundry. 313 . 
SAIIV alliin, In my home $15 per room - prtvlte l~vato'"Y~ cooktr" D"buqu. Phone 7·V668. I 2-2!I AR 

40 hour we.k, or 40 cent. an hour no N. Cllnt{)n. 7·5848 or ?.:;.ca7. 11·24 - - --- -- -
6-4148. 11.,,0 

LET JACK AND JILL N'm,e." School ROOMS for !'em - male ove: 21 
.olve your child Ute probleml It ~70 or 7.,,287. 12-.~ 

rate. YOU can alford. Dial 8-3890. ______ ...:;:12:..:-2:.:.I_R ROOM lor ,raduate men, near c.mp· 
---- UI. Cooking prlvleg." 11 E. Burlln/!
WILL baby Sit. my bome. Fait e.· ton. Phone 7.:J2A18 or 7.$349. 12·12 

dow •. 8-102:1, 11-30 

BALFOUR H"dqu.rttra 

Now on .h. Low.r Lev.1 of 

STEPHENS 
By Th. Campul 20 S. Clinton ~ DOUBLf:. Senior or graduale worn· 

an. Clo .. In. 8-3336. 1l.281~~~~~~~~.~~~~ 
UNJVERSITY women. pleuant room 

MISC. POI SAlE 

AX C toy ~"""8 and coWe pup I". ...·Un new lurnltur I ccdar·lln~d 
. . vvv- P - closet, rerrl,erator, 10 mlnules \ alii 

683·2307. 12-5 from campu •. a-e':!5. 12-3 
lAHESlIi IUtt.n •. Dial 7-114l1li. 12-9 

....... -
1850 PO. TrAC 4-<1oor hardtop. Auto· 

n,alc. Sacrltlce. M13-4. I J.27 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 
11lfI2 Volk,wa,en sunrool ... '149~ 
iU08 Vollulwallen eed.an .. . , 6W 
IU;'O VOlki"., n .. daQ ....... Vi' 
19';0 Por h •• peedaor ...... '1139& IDJS 1hunderbjrd - two to.,. 22~ 
1956 )'orl1 9 palHn,er wagon , 34:1 
1956 Ford Mdln .. . . • . .. • • . Z45 
1948 MG-TC . . . ..... 14 
IU54 Cbevrol t 2 dr. clean ...... JU 

'J1.:/3 
bawkeye Import 

1018 Wllnut Dial n7.2!l, 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICe - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit •• Walnut m·2115 

FOREIGN CAR, 
Tickets for the banquet are $2.50 $1.39 

wilh Mrs. Mabel Parsons, Mac- RoO TRAlN. E.~llont con41Uon. Dial HELP WANTED 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service Value 

SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 
by DUNLOP 

Foster Imported Auto Pa .... 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I~:trl!iil' 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS - 1:30·3:25 - 5:30 
7 :2~ - 9;20 - Lut Feature ':40 

THE FUN PICTURE 
It's Laugh-T.ime 

It's Love Timel 

::W, inUI R LE!= 

Q~ f 
EMICK 

JAMES 
GARNER 

i3~ 

p~us - COl-OR CAR;TOON " 
"Hi Seas HI Jatker" 

SPECIAl.T IN CO q~ I 
"llril1l1. Named "Emma" 

bb~ri~de~H~a~Il;, ~by~M:o:n:d:ay~.,;;;;;;;; __ ~~~~~:~~~~~=~ H757. • 11-28 
.-:;, TWO CONCERT clauleal ,ullarl. Sean SENIOR ,It I .Iudent wanted dally 11 

Glynn. x2780 before ~ or 337-2-405 to I p.m. Mu.t be .. .nable now Ind 
---- -----

BIG PRE-VACA TJON 

DANCE 
with the 

ESCORTS , , 

THE HAvV 
., 

TONIGHT 
ENDS 

INGMAR BERGMAN'S 

"WINTER LIGHT" 

I ['1"'/!~ 
STARTING .•• WEDNESDAY! 

) our Fine 

Arts Theatre! 

••• A TWO-TIMING WIFE WHO THOUGHT HER 

• A LICENSE TO LOVE- ANYONE I 

___________ ......:1.;..1-....:28 durin, holiday .. alOn. Apply 10 per 
IOn, Toy Ceoter. 17 S. Dubuque. 11 ·2£ 

USED .orat cllY ch.lrs. 9x12 rug. 
lamps, taoles. 8·59117. 11-%6 

ROYAL standard typewriter. Excel. 
lent condition. 8·9503. 1l·27 

WANTED: Two women super .... ors In 
Soutbern Iowa, expertenced In start

Inf and tnlnln, women In direct sell· 
Ing. CosmeUcs and Household line . 
S.lary. expen.e. and trlnge beneflu. 

PERSON 
AI Write Rawlollh, IIlvln, pall ex perl-
_ ence, Dept. lAK~UP·ll, P ..... port, 

;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;;:;;:. Wino.... 11·27 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mond •• cam.''', 

Typewrlt.rs, Watch... LUI ••••• 
Guns, Mu.lcal In.trum.n" 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

B.C. 

I: :.a, .......... '\ ~ ...,. 
1 .. , ", .. ""111(. 

-
- \ 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Armr 

Nation.1 
/lUI'" 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

TYPEWRITERS 
a REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• ~ENTAL$ 

Authorized ROYAL Deal., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
I TYPEWRITER CO. I 

824 Meld.n L.ne ...... 1 

WANTED 
Only Good CI.ln UIOd C.ra 

WILL PAY CASH ., 
TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

Welt on HI,hw'r " Cor.MI,. 
Dew.r P,"rson, Owner 

337.,. 
., 

Iy Johnny Hart 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------.... . 
IEITLI IAIIY 

AFTEfi! ALL- T~E5= 
YEJl>RS OF FA TliFLlL 
6EI<VICE ! THINK 
:t PE5ERv'E A 

PllOMOn o 

CL!:ANING, 5C<:LBa,NG. 
TAI(J ::; O~OEi<5, DOl G 
ALL TI-l:; D,ZTY WO~ 

FOR 15 iEAr<S/ BY 
GO. y, 1M GO,~G 

TO A5< FOK 
50METJ-.NG 

BETTE:': .' 

Iy MortWaIbr 

.. 
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Mourners Pack I Churches To 
• 

Pay, Tribute To Late Leader 
With Friday's tragic event stU! fresh in mind, mourners packPd 

Iowa City's churches Sunday to pay tribute to their deceased leader, 
the lale President John F. Kennedy. 

Although church bells announced the services as usual on Sunday 
morning, their ringing seemed to , 
contain a tone of sadness renect-' U. ., 
Ing the mood of those who heard n I V e r SlY -
them. The solemn faces, the ab-I (Cont inued from page 1) 
&eflce of loud, friendly conversa- ___ _ 
tion and the gathering of many worthy of our heritage and our 

, , h calling .. 
small. groups. outside the churc ~ President Hancher than began 
to qUietly diSCUSS the past day S his tribute. " 'In the midst of life, 
-tragedy, were distinctly notice- we are in death'" He then re
able. reminded the silent crowd of the 

solemnity oC the occasion, and call· 
ed upon them to rededicate them· 
selves to their country. 

NiQmoy r Tlneatons Oissolulion-
,. 

YD/S in Peace 
Meeting Tonight 
John Niemeyer has threatened to dissolve his Young Democrat 

Club before Fred Strawn's faction of the campus political group meets 
tonight at 7 in the House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The meeting, called by Student Body President Mike Carver and 
vice president Pete Ptacek, will be 

JFKls Bur,.ed- an attemptLo resolve the problems 
the two YD groups and to organ-
ize Strawn's new group. 

(COll/illued f"om page 1) 

auxiliary bishop of the Washington 
archdiocese, the Most Rev. Philip 
M. Hannan, used Kennedy's in· 
augural address and some of the 
Biblical passages he had quoted 
as a form oC eulogy. 

All members of both clubs are 
invited to attend, but students de
~iring to join the charter YD's 
(Strawn's group) will be required 
to file a letter to the organization 
stating an intent to join. No proxy 
letters will be recognized. 

In most of the services, l;ermons, 
hymns, and prayers were changed 
or altered from what had been 
schedUled. At both st. Wenceslaus 
and St. Thomas Moore Catholic 
Churches, eulogies on President 
Kennedy were given. 

st. Wenceslaus offered a Re
quiem Mass which is rarely given 
on Sunday. 

The complete text appears on 
page two. Its closing, however, 
bears repeating. "In this spirit -
and in memory of John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy - we take up the tasks 
that lie before us, asking God's 
help that we and men of good will 
everywhere may be adequate to 
the needs of our time." 

SUlowans Pay Last Respects 
Students filing such letters will 

Some of the words were especial- constitute the membership present 
Iy meaningful on this day. Cor voting. 

Bishop Hannan said that one of 
Kennedy's favorite selecLlOns from 
the Bible was in the third chapter 
of Ecclesiastes : 

IF ALL GOES smoothly, Carver 
and Ptacek say a constitution will 
be brought before the group for ap· 
proval. At the First Pre s b y t erian 

Church, members were told that 
this was "not a time for fear, but 
a time for faith ." The First Eng
lish Lutheran, First Congregation· 
sl, and St. Paul 's Lutheran Chur
ches held special prayers for the 
late President. 

SUI students, such .. the coed. above, faculty, Ind townspeopl. ga. 19, 1865, to p.y hom.gt to President Abrlham Lincoln. Monday', 
thered quietly ., the Old Capitol Monday In final Irlbute to the I,'e simple ceremony, lead by SUI Pr.lld.nt Virgil M. Hincher, was at. 
Presid.nl John F. Kennedy, much Ilk. those who g.,hered on April t.nded by Ipproximately 2,000 people. -Photo by JCII Lippincott 

"There is an appointed time Cor 
everylhing ... a time to be born 
and a time to die ... a time to 
lov,; and a Lime to hate; a Lime oC 

At the end of the ceremony, Stu
dent Body President Mike Carver 
issued this letter he sent to Mrs. 
Kennedy: 
Dear Mrs. Kennedy Ind Family: On Steps of Old Capitol- , ::;::r ;\nd a time of peace." 

The third item on the agenda is 
an election of temporary officers. 

In the evening services at the 
Bethany Baptist Church, a sermon 
entitled "Alive Today" empha
sized the faith shown by President 
Kennedy during his life. 

"We, the sludents of the State 
UnlversllY of Iowa, expr.ss to 
you our profound .ympalhy. 
Word. can not conv.y the Intense 
s."timent that hi. p.rvaded our 
campus. 

H. hal been, .nd will Ilways 
be, In inlPirltion to all men 
through hi. exemplary IIf. as 
I.ad.r of Dur country. His In. 
tense intellect; his love for man; 
his devotion, have mlde an In· 
d.lible mark Dn our Ig •• 

Service Is 2nd In History' 
1 KENNEDY had set out his inten

tion to let every nation know that 
this one will "pay any price, bear 
any burden, meet any hardship. 
support any friend, oppose any foe 
to assure the survival and the 
success oC liberty." 

Carver said last week he hopes 
a workable plan for unification 
with Niemeyer's club will be pro
posed. 

But Niemeyer, president o[ the 
original SUI Young Democrats, 
warned Monday he has three mo
tions to present Lo his group to
night. 

Special services were continued 
Monday and churches were visited 
throughout the day. A minute of 
silence was observed at 11 a.m. 
by students and townsmen alike. 

by 

William 0, NUller 

Registered Jeweler, A.G,S, 

His tragic and untimely d.ath 
repre •• nts a challeng. by com
pelling UI towards thOI' ideals 
and goals for which h •• Iood, 

He will forever be with us; as 
a great president; as I greal 
min. 

Sincerely, 
Mik. Carver 
Student Body Presld.nt 

I/Stood-
(Continued from page 1) 

his youth, his comradeship with 
us. He would have loved the audi-
ence. 

A second bugle echoed some
where, and this bugle played a 
sour note among the sweet. Tne 
bu!!le player was human. 

The drums rolled again and the 
honor guard marched through the 
crowd, 

By CURT SYLVESTER 
StaH Writer 

Monday morning's memorial service for late President John 
F. Kennedy marked the second time in the history of SUI that 
the steps of Old Capitol were the site of memorial services for 
an assassinated president. 

Nearly 100 years ago, on Aprli 23, 1865, University stu
dents and faculty, Iowa City citizens, and state and local officials 
gathered in memory of President Abraham Lincoln. 

Lincoln had been slain four days earlier . by John Wilkes 
Booth. 

THE TWO WIEKL Y newspapers published April 26, 1865, 
The Iowa City Republican, and The State Press, now being pre
served by the State Historical Society of Iowa, carried Identical 
accounts of the memorial service and simulated funeral proces· 
sion. 

Bells began to toll at 6 a.m. and continued throughout the 
day. At 12 :30 p.m. the funeral procession formed in front of the 
Baptist church on Clinton Street. The hearse and pall bearers 
were Collowed by soldiers, various civic organizations, state and 
local oC!icials, and finally the University faculty and students. 

According to The State Press, the procession , "the most 
imposing ever formed in our streets," circulated slowly through 
the streeLs near the present SUI campus before coming to the 
steps of Old Capitol. 

THERE AFTER an invocation by the Rev. S. M. Osmond 
al1d a hymn by a choir, former Gov. Samuel J. Kirkwood spoke 
of the death of the man who led the United States through the 
Civil War. Kirkwood characterized Lincoln as a man giving "his 
entire and absorbing devotion to the public welfare." 

He also told of Lincoln's attempts to unite the nation IInli 
abolish slavery, and he urged Americans to create a "filtlng 
monument" by continuing Lincoln's efforts. 

The "solemn . . . gathering" was then concluded with bene
dicllon given by a man identified only as Rev. Fuller. 

THE UNIVERSITY also observed the assassinations of Presi· 
dents Garfield and McKinley. On Sept. 26, 1881, at 10 a.m., faculty 
and students marched Crom South Hall to the chapel where Chan· 
cellor Ross. of the law class, pronounced a funeral oration for 
President James Garfield. On that day, as on Lincoln's death. a 
funeral procession paraded sadly through the streets, according 
to The Vidette·Reporter, Core-runner of The Daily Iowan, on Oct. 
1. 1881. 

About 20 years after Garfield's death, on Sept. 19, 1901, a 
University convocation marked the burial of President William 
McKinley. At the memorial service held in the Opera House oC 
Iowa City, tributes were voiced hy three men: Professor Samuel 
Calvin, Sen. George W. Ball, and University President George E. 
MacLean. 

He listed aims and objectives 
and then he said that: 

"All this will not be finished in 
the first 100 days. Nor will it be fin· 
ished in the first 1,000 days, nor 
in the life of this administration, 
nor even perhaps in our lifetime 
on this planet. But let us begin." 

This was prophecy. Kennedy 
served as president for 1,036 days. 

Mrs. K-
(Continued from page 1) 

by so·called rightist-Fascist ele
ments who are being accused here 
of both slayings. 

Tass claimed the death of Oswald 
"cuts the ground from under' the 
anti·Communist, anti·S 0 vie t and 
anli-Cuban hysteria which the yel· 
low press is trying to whip up 
in order to distract attention [rom 
the real perpetrators of tne abom· 
inable crime." 

He said he will ask that $100 01 
the YD funds be allocated to the 
Student Senate Political Arfairs 
Conference as his group previously 
agreed upon. 

SECOND, he will ask that the 
remainder of the treasury - about 
$150 - be given to the John F. 
Kennedy Memorial Fund recently 
established here. 

Finally, he will ask that the 
membership of his club voLe to dis· 
solve the group, giving way to 
Strawn's YDs. 

Niemeyer said this is the only 
way he can see to end the conflict 
between the two groups. "They 
won't listen to reason," he said. 

Carver said Monday night that 
Niemeyer could not present his 
plans at the 7 p. m. meeting. 'The 
agenda is already set," he ex· 
plained. "If Mr. Niemeyer wants 
to have a meeting before ours, he 
certainly can, though." Jewelry is made to be worn 

and loved, regardless of chang
i!,g times. To keep your pre· 
cious gems in tune with current 
fashion, examine them p riod· 
fcally to sec if they need re
mounting. Your bas i c, fine 
stones, when of good quality 
(and often with sentimental 
meaning) warrant the smartest 
of settings. It is a relatively 

AND WE stood still for n mo· 
meni, knowing we couldn't yet 
speak. 

I gazed above the dome of Old 
Capitol at the flag flapping ill the 
wind at half staff. 

.. .. • • f{ 

7,000 Vietnamese Missing--: • 

"The whole thing is obviously 
a crude provocation. The Ameri· 
cans have long become accustomed 
to Southern police, always trying 
to put the blame Cor crimes by 
racists , and their own crimes, on 
'Communists' and 'foreign agitat.\ 
ors'," 

, . 

imple task for us to design or 
fit your present gems into a 
pewl)' useful and lovely acces-

". . . does thaL Star Spangled 
Banner still wave ... " 

Then I looked around at the 
others and they looked at me. 
And we all knew we had wept 
and found strength in our tears. 

Viet Cong Strikes (OST - Fl.US !IMPORTERS 
MAIN STORE OPEN 

Sund.ys 12·5:30 
TU'.·F.I. 2-6 • 

"Where Good Taste Com No More" Sat. '·5:30 

I~~ .. ~~~~.......... Hwy. 6 Wesl (N,xtlo AI.mo Mot,l) 
REAL FEATHER 

TURKEYS 90 HOTELJEFFER.SON 
~ ANNEX OPEN 

,si!ry that is very much in vogue, 
Your heirloom pieces con

taining diamonds, garnets, tur
quoHes, or amethyst, may still 
be lovely worn as is. However, 
they can be tume~ into stun· 

". . . and the hom e of the 
brave." 

One day [ shaJi tell Lhis to my 
children: 

How I stood in front of Univer· 
sity buildings on a bleak day in 
an lowa city and wept. 

ning pins or pendants to grace Scientific Society Meets 
today's courturier look. Often, Local scientists will present 
it is the design of the mount- papers today at the monthly meet-

ing of the Iowa section of the So· 
ing that is the key to a 1963 ciety for Experimental Biology and 
fashion piece, rather than one Medicine at SUI. 
of antique vintage. The meeting will be held at 7:30 

p.m. in 301 Medical Laboratories. 
Many women find, that as Authors and co-authors of papers 

/ ~ he i r husband's fortunes in." are Dr. M. F. Armaly. associate 
crease their original engage- professor of ophthalmology; Dr. J . 

t " 'th f d' d W. Eckstein. assistant proCessor, 
r men rmg WI a my lamon, Dr. M. G. Wendling, research as. 
~cems out of place with their sistant and Dr. F. M. Abboud , as· 
current mode of IiIe. One way s~stant professor of, internal medi· 
th r t I al f tI cme; Dr. F. P. J. Dlecke, professor 
~ sen Imen a v ue 0 1e of physiology; N. K ami n sky 

original stone can be retained is Mar i n e Biological Laboratories; 
Dy having it set in a lovely pen· Woods Hole, Mass and Dr. D. 
dant to wear on a neck I a' A. Shumrick, assistant professor of 

e 1 m, otolaryngology. 
IA. new, larger stone is then 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam LfI -
Massive Communist attacks wiped 
out two strategic hamlets in the 
north, and more than 1.000 of the 
mountain tribesman defenders are 
missing, mliitary sources said 
Monday. 

Climaxing 48 hours of big Viet 
Cong guerrilla attacks, the twin 
battle was the worst Vietnamese 

setback since bloody fighting last 
January. 

Whether the mountaineers were 
captured, ned into the mountains 
or went with the Communist guer· 
rillas was not clear from meager 
details arriving in the Vietnamese 
capital. 

On'e of the main aims of the 
strategic hamlet program was to 
give these mountaineers a barrl-

Today's News Briefly 
CONGRESSION4L VICTORY - A tie-breaking proxy vote in the 

Senate Banking Committee gave President Johnson's new Administra· 
tion its first Congressional victory Monday. 

By an 8·7 margin the committee recommended against passage of 
a proposal by Sen. Karl E. MW1dt (R-S.D.), which threaLens to block 
sale of surpluS! U.S. grain to Iron Curtain countries. 

CHURCH COUNCIL DECREE - The Vatican Ecumenical Council 
stamped final approval Monday on an appeal to civil authorities 
throughout the world to assure freedom of information. 

The council ratifi~ a decree of mass communications, such as the 
press, radio, televisioll and the arts. 

placed in n ring setting deSign
ed to fit your personal taste -
often in a design exclusively 
yours. These rings are some
times termed by jewelers -
"diamonds of achievement," for 
they are symbolic of the strug-

String Quartet Recital Approval of the document came in a council session subdued by I 

·.gles and accomplishments of 
the early years of marriage. 
Wit h Chrisbnas approaching, 
this is a fine 'gift to consider -
one thdt is sure to make ' this 
holillay a memorable one for 
both husband and wife, and be 
a lasting investmt!nt in beauty 
imd value. 

FOI additional facts about 
precious gems, stop in for a 
free copy of "About Cems anu 
Jewelers.

n 

g(on 

• RBgiltered.:J~'(ers '. 
American Gem SOCiety 

The Graduate String QuartE't will references to the death of President Kennedy. 
present a recital Dec. 2, at 8 p.m. The document states: "The free flow of information must be pro
in T~:c:~~r~et~d!~~~~~~~s will be tected ~y civil authorities.". This ap~ars aimed at censorship in both 
"Quartet No. 1 in D Minor" by J. I ommunast and non·Communlst countries. 
C. de Arriago; "Quartet, Op. 18, CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATION _ A high-level Congressional 
NO.2" by Beethoven' and "Quar·. ... . 
tet. Op. 10" by Deb~ss . IOvestlgatlon of PreSIdent Kennedy's assassination was 6Ugge~ted Mon· "=iii_.,. __ iiiiiii ___ y __ -. 'day - now that the facts cannot be put on record by a tnal of the 
.. " man accused of firing the Catal shots. 

Today I I 

See 
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Fabulous 

Christmas 
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Cards from 

qll OOer the 

,w.orldon .. · 
display now! 

Rep. Hale Boggs oC Louisiana, assistant Democratic leader of the 
House, said in an interview. "There should be a' Congressional in
vestigation. 11 shoUld be a bille-ribbon injuiry, far above any,suggestion 
oC partisanship." 

RAILROAD RULING - The Railroad Arbitration Board created by 
Congress to head off a nalion"ide ralr strike hands down its ruling 
today amid strong hints of another strike threat in February. ' 

Sources close to the long work rules dispute foresee the distinct 
possibility of a continued union·management deadlock no maLter what 
the board rules on the two key issues involving the jobs of some 50,000 
firemen and train crewmen. 

Soft Life? You Betl 
As long as I gel 

I'~'I~'-- my diapers through Ihe 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 
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Dla,.r Servlc. -1t"- ,."" 

EA. Mon. & Fri . Nighl. 
eaded refuge where they could not Cong units also have smashed FROM HONG KONG Weekd.y. Noon to 5:30 

be cajole~ or forcd into supporting · 1 army outposts in many areas in I I."-J!II-~JI!II~-II!~.J!II--""-----•• I 
the guerrillas. this period and have captured S Varieties of Delicious Oriental 

The Communist attack began r enuogh U.S. weapons to equip sev- I D bl H . T 
rolling Sunday morning against the eral of their battalions, military OU e applness ea 
strategic hamlets of Dak Rode sources reported. 

Pkg. Of $1 3S 
5 Vr. • 

and Plei Kobay. They are close to Vietnamese troops searched for Jasmine Tea from Taiwan 
each other in the mountains where the bodies of Lwo Americans and a 
the borders of South Viet Nam, Vietnamese believed killed in the 

99c Basket 

C~mbodia and Laos join, about 25() crash Sunday of a flghter·bomber Tempi. Dog $ I W. SUggest Tlklng 

mdes north. 25 miles north of Saigon. The plane Incense Burners 2 00 E • a. Hom. a Thlnk",lvlng 
The hamlets are in the path of was on a support mission. 

t t k b '11 d I Cone·Lily Gift - Over 40 Tut,ful one rou e a en y guerrl as an A U.S. spokesman said that with d 
suppJie~ coming d?wn thl) so·called the lalest action, 14 American Scente Incense 90c Ea. GlflS under $2.00. 

Ho Chi Minh trail Crom Commu· servicemen are listed as missing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ nist North Viet Nam through Laos and 78 otners have been killed in ; 
and the Cambodian frontier. action. Another 63 have died of ac-

The savagery of the attacks has cidents and other incidents in the 
risen in the past 48 hours. Viet field. 
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Have A Fun Weekend, Cherie! 

• 
His w •• k.nd will be funfilled .n4 
car.frH because h. hid his 
clothes cleaned at Plris before 
he left. L.t Pari. make )lOIIr 
we.k.nd car.fr", 
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